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Award Winners Are

HE

UVESTOCK EXHIBITOR WINNERS OF THE
COUNTY FAIR: Pictured aboreare the 4H boya
and one 4H girl that exhibited fat livestock
at the Garia County FFA and 4H Fcdr. Thee
4H members are pictured immediately after
receiving their cashawards at the 4H Achieve-
ment Awards program Saturdaynight Back
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RIBBON WINNERS IN GIRLS DIVISION OF 4--

FAIR: Girls in tho abovopicture are shown al-
tar rocolvlng tholr cash Achiovcmont Awards
in a program at tho courthouse, Saturday.
Cash prizes wero given for tholr winning en-
tries .in the county's Fall Fair. Winners aro
lolt to right, back row: Shirley McBrlde. Pat
Wheatley, Janet Stephens. Jlmmlo Williams,

Hcff IMcflsKuk ' .jsSbBsH

OUTSTANDING 4H GIRLS OF 1952: Pictured
above are tho five high point girls In Garza
County 4H Club work for 1952. Loft to right
they aro Wyvonno Morris, who was high point
winner in clothing and baking divisions of tho
411 Fall Fair; Janoy Morris, winner of necdlo--
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SANTE FE AWARD WINNER: David Tipple,
left division freight and passengeragent for

Fe Railways, Is shown in the left photo
presenting Mils Janyce Lobban with her
from the SanteFe Company,which entitlesher
to a trip to National 4-- Congressin Chicago,
later this month. Miss Lobban won the award
on the basisof her club recordsand she is one
of 14 Texas girls that will make the trip. In

SantaAnd Annual Turkey
Give-Awa-y SlatedDec.20

Santa will come speeding In
to Post at 2:30 o'clock Saturday
afternoon, December20, on
brand new fire truck arid the
annual turkey "give-awa- spon-

sored eachyear by the Post Vol
unteer Fire Department, will
take place soon after Santasees
t it that vry little boy and

V Post itBjjatrij

row, left to right: Auvy Lee McBrlde. Carrol
Davis. Darrell Roberts. Ronnie Morris, V. A.
Lobban, James Barron. Clarky Cowdrey, and
Noel White. First Row: DeanHuddleston. Dar-
rell Jones, Sam Saunders, Jerry Llgon, Don
Richardson,John T. Brown. Janey Morris,and
Paul Wheatley

Janoy Morris. Suo Stephens,and Sharon Jobo.
SecondRow: Bllllo Williams. Linda Livingston,
Norma Ritchie, Tancio Williams, Beverly Bart-lot- t,

JanyceLobban. Lois Ritchie, Onolta Jones
and Wyvonne Morris. First Row: Frances Bar-
ron, Jcrrie Williams, PeggyMorris. Jan Haynle,
Linda Bartlott. Beatrlco Kolscl, Barbara Black-loc- k,

and JanetBlacklock.
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PresbyterianWomen
To SponsorBazaar

of t,ho Presbytcrlnn
Missionary society will sponsora

In the U building
Saturday, Mrs, A. C. Surmnn
serving as general chairman.

Mrs. Nell Is
committee Mrs.
J. Williams, elephant

Camp,
canning;Mrs. D. C. Wil-

liams, and and Mrs.
Torn Power, and candle.

Everyone Is Invited to visit
Bazaar

work division; Janyco Lobban,
of food preservation and handicraft
and high girl; Shirley McBrlde.

wlnnor; and high
point of girls division.

the Mr. and Mrs.
are pictured after receiving Sliver Spur
as who have done outstandingwork
with Garza 4H Club Mrs. Smith is
the county 411 girls chairmanand county-wid- e

worker. Jessie home demonstration
that Mr. Smith was a

If anything needs to be done, we can
depend on Hardio." Photosby Dispatch
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gets free
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Casey Funeral
Is Conducted
In PostSunday

Last rites for Albert Kcnlon
Casey were held at 2:30 o'clock
Sundny afternoon, In the First
Methodist church, with the Itcv.
J. E. Stephensofficiating.

Hudman Funeral home directed
burial In Terrace Cemetery.

Mr. Casey died at his home
near Post at 1 o'clock Friday
nftcrnoon. He had been seriously
111 for a week.

He was born December7, 1868,
In Alnbama. He was n Methodist
preacher In an Alabama confer-
ence nnd pastored Texas Methq-dl8- t

churches for two yenrs after
ho came to the state In 1917. He
moved to Gnrza county In 1920.

His wife precededhim In death
by 25 years.

Survivors are a daughter, Mrs.
Ethel Holleman of Saint Louis,
Mo.; three sons, John of San
Antonio, Maccy of Baytown and
Asa Casey of Post; n brother,
Bunyon Caseyof Albcrtvllle, Aln.;
seven grandchildren and two

Pallbearers were N. C. Outlnw,
Jack Dale, Ralph Welch, Boone
Evans,Clovls HUdman, Jack Ken-
nedy, Ted Hlbbs and N. W. Stone.

Membersof the Bcrcnn Sunday
School clnss of First Methodist
church were flower girls.

GeromeM Milsap

Is DeathVictim
Funeral services for Gerome

M Milsap, who died at the home
of a daughter, Mrs. Clyde D.
Kemp, Saturday afternoon, were
conducted in Mason Funeral
home at 2 o'clock Sunday after-
noon.

The Hev. F. C. Dick of Lubbock,
a Baptist minister, officiated. Mu-
sic included "Have Thlno Own
Way" and "Abide With Me" by
a choir, directed by H. E. Butler.
Mrs. Hay N. Smith was pianist.

The Kev. John Cundlff of Syl-vest-

Baptist church, held grave-
side rites in McCaulley cemetery
A choir sang "In The Sweet By
nnd By." Mason Funeral home
directed burial.

Mr Milsap, who had made his
home with his dnughter for the
pnst sevenyears, came here from
Sylvester. He hnd been Hi for
several months. He and the late
Lonncr Bell Shuburg were mnr-rie- d

July 5, 1891.

Survivors nre a son,JoeH. Mil-
sap of Lubbock; four daughters,
Mrs. Kemp, Mrs. Vlrgle Mnhaf-fe- y

of Norwalk, Calif., Mrs. Jennie
Long of Balleyboro and Mrs.
May Andersonof Alnmeda, Calif.;
a brother and 12 grandchildren.

Pallbearers and flower girls
were Mr nnd Mrs, Walter Josey.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomns, Mr
nnd Mrs. Keith Kemp, Mr. and
Mrs, Raleigh Middleton, Mr and
Mrs. S, A. Benge and Mr and
Mrs. Floyd Denny.

Autumn WeatherTo

Prevail On Plains
Old man winter will not of-

ficially make his debut for 1952
until December22. Predictionsnre
that in spite of the low mercury
readings this week, chilly wca-the- r

will have to wait until the
scheduled time.

Indian summer hit the South
Plnlns Wednesdaywith the tem-
perature readings In the mid
70's and the sun beaming through
cloudlessskies.

A short winter spell this week
had the mercury down to 26 de-
grees on the plnlns and 28 In
Post Tuesday morning. If fore-cast-s

hold true, Post and Garza
County citizens can relnx nnd
enjoy more pleasant autumn
weather,

Councllmcn of Dallas arc hop-
ing for some clouds to appear
over their city soon nnd In nntl-clpntlo- n

of thnt fact, they have
hired a rnlnmnklng firm. This
firm will seedthe clouds In hopes
of producing rnln for the water-shor-t

city.
At present it Is illegal to wash

automobiles, sprinkle lawns or
even wastewater through a lea-
ky faucet In Dallas, because of
the dwindling municipal water
supply. Estimations show that
the water in reserve will last
less than four months at a nor-

mal rate of use,
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Ginnings Near 5 000 Mark;
HarvestOne Third Finished

With the cotton harvest esti-
mated at one third over, Garza
County ginnings up to lnte Wed-ncsdn- y

afternoon totaled 4,789
bales. Monday's light precipita-
tion took pullers out of the fields
for the day, but most workers
were back In the fields Tuesday
morning despite the cold front

Garza's First
Of Hay Is En

The first consignment of hay
for Gnrza County farmers and
stockmen, purchased under the
drouth disaster program, is en
route here from Wisconsin, Mike
Custer, PMA secretary, was ad-
vised by telegram Monday.

Lions Hear Talk

On Communism
"Communism's power and

means of destroying the Christ-
ian way of life" was the subject
of a speechgiven to Post Lions
Club members at the regular
meeting Tuesday night. A. J.
Harrington, Lions Club member
from Dallas, gave the Inspiring
tnlk on ways of stopping the
spread of communism now. be-
fore the entire span of America
is infested with this dread dictn-tlv-

power.
Communist forces try to des-

troy Christian principals, Har-
rington said. "They prey on dis-
contented youth nnd unhappy
older jeople."

"American citizens can abolish
and Mop communism by build
ing playgrounds nnd entertain

Sec LIONS HEAR Page 8

First approved safe driver
awards were presented Monday
night nt n speclnl meeting of
Gnrza County Citizens' Trnfflc
Commission in Post school cafe-
teria.

Les Short, chairman, opened
the meeting and presided over a
short business session.Short ex-

plained the function of the Com-
mission nnd expressedthe desire
for more citizens of Gnrza Coun-
ty nnd Post to becomemembers
of the organization.

Pat Henderson,publicity com
mlttee member, gave a report
on the signs that are to bo erect-
ed on the four highways enter-
ing Post. These signs nre to at-

tract attention to the fact that
Garza County hns such a com-
mission in operation. State of-

ficials hnve npprovedthis project
nnd Jake Webb, State highway
supervisor in this nrca, hns In
vlted the Engineering committee
to meet with him for discussions
on the mnttcr.

Clay Bednnr. district safety of
fleer for the Department of Pu
bile Snfety, nnd Bill Morgan, oxe
cutlve secretary of Lubbock Cltl
zens' Trnfflc Commission, were
special guests.

Bednnr gnve n tnlk on Traffic
Commissionwork nnd stnted thnt
"Post Is the only city Its size In
the state, thnt has put forth the
commission nnd gone to work
on Improving trnfflc problems."

Bednnr offered nny nsslstnnce
thnt the Texas Department of
Public Snfety could give, He
stated thnt such commissions
were what law enforcement of-

ficers wanted. Trnfflc Commis-
sions nre to educate the public
nnd make them want to drive
better, Bednnr pointed out.

"Lubbock and Postnre pioneers
In this part of the state In com-
mission work and you nre to be
complimented on the progress
made so far and efforts being
put forward," Bednnr said.

Automobile accidents nre kill-
ing more people per year In the
United States than all the wars
since 177G put together, Bednnr
pointed out, Commissions for
traffic Improvement will have to
be set up In all states, because
the traffic problems and acci-
dent deaths are increasing every

which moved In during Monday
night.

Southland and Close City
plantswere running ncck-ln-nec- k

for top honors on the most bales
ginned for the season.Close City
had a total of 1058 bales while
Southland trailed by only 8 bales,
with a total of 1050.

Shipment
RouteHere

The two carsof mixed haywere
shipped on the same day, Nov.
6, from Edgnrton, Wis., Custer
was advised. One of the cars Is
loaded with 11.63 tons of hny,
comprising 435 bales, nnd the
other contnlns 14.05 tons, 515
bales. It Is expected that five
or six days will be required for
the shipment to arrive here, pro-
bably this weekend.

Custer said that he hnd also
received notice Monday from the
State Mobilization Committee
that hay will be rationed after
this week, and thnt orders al-
ready out may not be filled In
their entries. Orders received
by the State Committee this week
end will be used as n basis or
establishing County quotas.

The necessity for rationing
has been brought nbout because
of the fact that at present time
approximately 185,000 tons of hay
are on order nnd thnt shipments
have been made on only 50,000
tons. At the present rate of ship-
ment It will be Januaryor Feb-
ruary before the orders already
placed are filled.

Additional orders, from produ-
cers who have orders filled, are
not to be taken by the local office
until the ordersout nrc delivered,
the memorandum directed,

day In America. Bednnr stated.
More cars are being produced
and higher rates of speed nre
being maintained, so n public
support organization such ns
Gnrza County Citizens' Trnfflc
Commission must be established
to try to control some needless
accidents.

"If one life is snved.your time
nnd mine will be spent" Bed-

nnr told the commission in clos-
ing.

Patrolman Bednar presented
the approved safe driver awards
to winners chosen by nn un-

known pnnel of Judges,who hnvp
been and still nre observing the
driving habits of Gara County
citizens.

Mrs. Chester Keeton whs the
first motorist to be selected nnd
was the first to receive her
award. Ambrous Gray. Ray

and Harry Dietrich were
the other drivers who received
awards

Morgan spoke to membersnnd

Two more oil wells nre to be
drilled In the Justlceburg nren.
one n wildcat 5 miles northeast
of the townslte nnd the other In
the proven nren of the Rocker
A field. A producer, which gives
Lynn County its third producing
well nnd which Is near the Gar-z-a

county line, hns been of much
Interest to local oil men the past
week.

The new wildcat Is to be drill-
ed by Duncan Drilling Company
nnd Is to be on the McCrary pro-
perty. Location Is 1,300 feet from
south nnd 1,950 feet from west
lines of section 127, block 5.
H&GN survey. The locntlon wns
staked and announced last week,
but at that time little progress
had been made on starting of
nctual work. The well will be
drilled to 3,000 feet.

In the RockerA field Ike Love
lady 1-- C Walker will bo drilled
with cable to a depth of 2,000

"The Post Dispatch serves
Post's trade territory as well as
it could' be done by two or more
newspapersand advertisers pay
but one bill."

Number 3

The PleasantValley gin ac-
counted for 891 bnles ginned for
the seasonand following closely
on Uie heels of the PleasantVal-
ley ginnings wns the plnnt at
Graham which had turned out
875 bales.

Planters Gin Company, here
in Post, hnd ginned 0 bales,
and Uie Storle Gin Company hnd
turnedout 375 bales.

County Agent Lewis Herron
said Wednesdaythnt he was still
holding to his estimateof 17,000
bales and thnt late ginnings
would bring the season's total
up to thnt mark.

Some of the glnncrs estimated
that approximately one half of
the crop had been harvested
In their nrcas, but a number of
them said that less than one
third of the cotton hnd been
gathered in their communities.

At Southland, PleasantValley
and Gnrnolia, where Storle gin
Is located, the ginners estimated
that from one third to one half
of the harvest had been finished.
Ginners nt the plnnts in Post,
Graham and Close City said the
crop was no more than one third
gathered, if that much.

Most of the cotton measured
78 Inch stnple, but some fnr-mer- s

are receiving 1316th and
1516 Inch staples on some of
their ginnings.

PostC Of C Meeting
To Be Held Tonight

A meeting of Post Chamber of
Commerce will be held in the
City Hall at 7:30 tonight, Mrs.
Burnls Lawrence, secretary, snld.

Plans will be made and dis-
cussedon the Christmas program,
which will be sponsored by the
Chnmbcr of Commerce.

Mrs. Lawrence urges all mem-
bers to nttend and extends an
invitation for everyone in Post
to be present.

isitors after the presentation of
nwnrds. He nlso complimented
the Gnrza Commission on the
progress It hns mnde. He stnted
thnt traffic commissionswere the
missing link In the solving of
traffic problems and nil citizens
must strive to eliminnte traffic
hazards and provide ways of

nccidents.
Furthercxplnnntlon on the Ju-

venile licensing committee work
nnd how the committee is work-
ing In Lubbock wns given by
Morgnn. He said thnt under state
law n person younger than 16
yenrs of nge must have a permit
from the county Judge to take a
license examination. In Lubbock
n reviewing committee studies nt
applications for licenseby undent
age children nnd they submit
suggestions to the county judge
on what applications should be
passed Morgan stated that this
program is an encouragement
for students to take driver edu-Se- e
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feet Location Is 330 feet from
north nnd west lines of thesouth-
east quarter of section 45, block
6, H&GN survey. The site is three
miles west of Justlceburg. Drill-
ing Is to begin nt once.

The Lynn County producer,
three miles east of Draw, Is esti-
mated to have a potential of
350 barrels dally from the Ellen-burge- r

nt 9.310, 9.325 feet. The
well Is on the Gnrza Land &
Cattle Company Innd nnd Is styl-
ed Roundtop Oil Company of
Abilene nnd C. M. ABhlcy.

Tbe derrick has been skidded
over to an offset location and
work hns begun on a projected
9.500 foot test. The offset Is COO

feet from tho south and west
lines of the northwest quarterof
the southwest quarter of section
432, block 9, EL&RR survey.

If the offset Is successful two
more wells will be drilled on the
same quarter,

SafetyAwards Are Given By
Citizens Traffic Commission

Oil InterestCentersOn
Lynn County's Producer
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THE NATION SPEAKS . . .
The recent election wns a victory for the

people over the politicians and the political
machines. The vote by which General Elsen-

hower wns elected last Tuesday Indicated
little consideration forpartisanshipand poll
tics, Just as popular demand made him a
candidate,the overwhelming proportions of his
victory have made him an embodiment of
national unity. His victory spread among all
groups of Americans, and shatteredsectional
lines as never before.

The vote for Elsenhower was a vote for a
change. It was a vote to clean up the mess in
Washington. It was a vote against corruption
and extravagance In government. It was a vote
against coddling Communists at home and
abroad. It was a vote for a of
American foreign policy and the conduct of
the war In Korea. It was not a vote of isola-

tionism. Nor was It a vote to turn back the
clock. The General Is neither an Isolationist
nor a reactionary.

The vote was, above all else and without
respect to parties, a vote registering overwhel-
ming demand for forthright, lntclllgunt leader-
ship In public affairs, both at home and
abroad. The tremendous vote of confidence
should strengthenElsenhower when he enters
Into duties of the highest office of the land
It will be the prayer of every American that
he will prove equal to the task.

Texans In WASHINGTON

"
WASHINGTON.UP It's moving time at the

Capitol for those whose service as Legislator
is coming to an end, among them Texas' own
veteranSenator Tom Connally.

' The processis a slow one, especially when
you figure the mass of official and personal
matters that can be accumulated in 36 years.
Connally entered the House in 1917, went to
the Senate In 1929.

For weeks Connally's office staff hasbeen
busy sorting out the things that will be saved,
those that will be left as government property
and those that eventually will end up in a
Texas Museum or Library Requestshave been
received from a number of people and Institu-
tions wanting to add some of Connally's
collection of personal papers, photographs,
and official correspondenceto their exhibits.

When the walls are stripped in Connally's
three room suite. Capitol Hill will he the
poorer. Just as the senatechamber Itself next
year will be a bit less Interesting without the
presence of the silver-haire- and eloquent
Texan, the Senate Office Building will be
minus one of the most colorful and intrigu-
ing sections.

Two of the three rooms occupied by the
senatoron a fourth floor corridor contain a
virtual photographic history of the times over
the past three decades.

On the walls of the reception room, In the
center, and in the senator's private office,
hang scores of photographs of such events
as the signing by the president of a declara-
tion of war or an act settingup a depression-per-iod

relief agency. Connally, of course, is
seen prominently In virtually all of them.
One shows him leaving No. 10 Downing Street,
the British prime minister's official residence
in London.

When you enter Connally's high-cellin-

red carpeted office you see not only large
photographs and paintings of Texas cities and
ranch lands but other reminders of the Lone
Star State. There is a scale model oil derrick,
the old time wooden kind, and a big guayule
shrub rests on top of a cablcnt with two rub

ROGER W. BABSON WRITES THIS WEEK

In

EUREKA, KANSAS Last July, I fore-

castn bumper totat crop outturn for this year.
Thanks to Mother Nature's fine
the 1952 total crop volume is the second larg-

est record.
Summer Crop Tlcsumo

The above Is notwithstanding the severe
drought that prevailed in some areas. This
year'stotal wheatcrop amounted to 1,208,921,-00- 0

bushels thesecond largestever recorded.
From the price this huge outturn
undoubtedlywould prove burdensome were It

not for government loans. Substantialamounts
already have been Impounded a fact that
may result in some stringency later.

The ryo crop was the poorest on record,
amountingto only 15,759,000bushels; but this
will be supplemented by sizeable Imports
from the large Canadian surplus. The barley
yield also was relatively small, but It should
suffice. The same may be said for the below,
averagecrops of oats and flaxseed. Hay did
very well, with an above-averag-e outturn of
103,858,000 tons; nevertheless, shortagesaro
indicated In some areas this winter. Rice rang
the bell, with a record production of 47,730,000
bags (100 pounds each).This Is fortunate In
view ol the expectedheavy foreign find domes-
tic demand for rice.

Hat Off To Corn
Among the fall crops now being harvested,

corn undoubtedly Is king. This year's indicat-
ed outturn of 3,256,550,000 bushels will be
second only to that of the record 19-1-8 crop of
3,808,000,000 bushels. Furthermore, this year's
corn Is of very high quality a matter of
great to growers, as well as to
livestock Interests. Although cattle prices have
dropped sharply, and may decline somewhat
further next year, this large fine corn crop
sfeeuld enable smart feeders to make money
Id M3.

BelHg a Boatenlan, I am interested In

CHANGE SCOREBOARD. . .
General Eisenhower's victory was Impres-

sive, but it should not stop the movement to
change the system of counting electoral votes.
The Electoral College should not be abolished
but the method of counting the electoral votes
should be.

Ed Gossett, now general attorney for
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company In Tex-

as championed while a Texas congressman
the Gossett-Lodg- e constitutional amendment
which would count electoral votes In propor-
tion to the popular vote. That is, if a candidate
gets 52 per cent of a state's vote, he should
get 52 per cent of Its electoral vote. . .not 100

per cent as wow. The present method is so out
ol focus that It Is possible for a president to be
elected by electoral votes and have only a
small per cent of the popular vote.

The Gossett-Lodg- e amendmenthas never
been approved by two-third- s of both Houses,
whUh m necessarybefore it can be submitted
to 'e states. Judiciary committeemen of a
IV ibllcan-controllc- d congress,whom we be--

o are In favor of the could
shift their support for a change.

If Electoral votes are counted on a percent-
age basis, the popular party will be a reality
rather than an accident. Let's change the
method of scoring before next general election
time.

By TEX EASLEY,
Associated PrMs Waskbsgtoa Service

ber balls to show what the late from the
plant feels and looks like.

Aides of the senator say several writers
and publishers want to cooperatewith him In
getting out an autobiography or a book of
some kind on his life and views. They say that
he intends to wlthold disposition of many of
his personal papers and photographs to see
whetherthey may be neededIn such a volume.

Although the senator himself has never
disclosed his future plans it is generally be-

lieved that he and Mrs. Connally will continue
to reside here In the capital. It Is pointed out
that they own their own home In a very pret-

ty and attractive section of northwest Wa-

shington.
In that respect, it might be noted that

there are scores of retired senators and re-

presentatives living here. They prefer the
rompany of friends and cronies of long
years In Congress rather than returning to
home states where they may have actually
resided only for brief erlods over several
past decades.

Around The Capitol:
Several Texans are among State Depart-

ment career people who have been presented
awards In recognlzltlon of their service to the
government.

Lawrence M Lawson, American commis-
sioner of the U S. Mexican InternationalBoun-
dary Commission, was cited for his 25 years
service with the State Department and 50th
year with the government.

"It Is to his credit today that the U. S.-

Mexican border can be cited to the world as
a living example of the ability of free peoples
to solve mutual problems on a friendly basis,"
the citation stated.

Lawson. who resides In El Paso, was
with the Geological Service before going to
the State Department.

Roy Richard Rubottom, a native of Brown-woo-d

but a legal resident of Corsicana, was
cited for his role In the negotiation of the U.
S. Mexican labor agreement. He Is at present
director of the Office of Middle American

Decline Farm PricesHas BeenSeasonal
And Will Be CorrectedBy SeasonalFactors

standpoint,

importance

amendment,

'bakedbeans." Eventhough Indicated outturn
of 16.291.000 bags of 100 pounds each lags the
ten year average by around 10'-- , supplies are
ample But. I am not so sure about another
siape the good old Irish potato. The total
1952 outturn is sharply under the average for
1011 1050. Therefore. I mnnot forecast lower
prices for potatoes.

Whlto Wealth Cotton
The South in recent years has rapidly

diversified and Industrialized Its economy.
Yet. the white staple continues to be an

factor to our regional and national
prosperity Thus, I am glad to note that the
1952 U. S. crop is expected to reach 14,413,000

bales. This outturn, however, will not prove
excessive.In view of the demand for domestic
consumption and exports Prices for cotton are
likely to hold at relatively high levels.

1 have long been Intrigued by soybeans
another oilseed crop. Prospects recently have
been Improving. In fact, this year'sestimated
crop of 286,209,000bushels will be the second
highestof record, The carryover, however,was
relatively small, and no glut Is indicated,
especially in view of the light peanut and
flaxseed crops. I also forecast a good demand
for oilseed products. Witness In this connection
the phenomenal increase in olcomargorlnc
production and consumption. Now some big
Ice cream manufacturersare turning, to vege-

table oils Instead of the lowly milk cow!
1953 Good Or Bod For Fanners?

While farm prices have been sliding, I see
no reason for pessimism. Some of this decline
has been seasonaland will be corrected later
by seasonalfactors. Price supports and the con-

tinued big Increase In population are two
strong props not to be underestimated. Export
demands for most farm products will continue
strong during the year ahead.Hence, my trip
makes me optimistic for this great Central
West, whatever may happen to Europe or
Kerea.

Getting Out On
The Limb
by EDDIE tho editor

SUDDEN THOUGHT: Now that
we have stopped the shouting, it
might be easierto stop the shoot-
ing.

It's been a week now since
the election, and with some folk
still suffering disappointment of
the war in Korea still going on,
taxes not being cut 25, govern-
ment forms still having to be
made out, dollars still not buy-
ing more, and unhappy Harry
having to stop running up and
down railroad tracks, it Is time
to forget the bitterness of the
campaignand party loyalties and
turn to the task before us with
minds and hearts united in a
single purpose ... to seek peace
in the world.

From my little corner, I see
no sensible reason for this un-
declared war to continue. It Is
the first war In which this coun-
try has engaged that Its soldiers
and leaders are told not to win.
Our boys are Just supposed to
stand up and kill and bekilled.
Just stand there andwait to kill
as manyof the enemy as cometo
them for the slaughter. They
fight with knives, bayonets, fists
and antiquatedarms, while our
atom bombs are being stored
away for future wars. Tills Is no
war, we are told, Just a mere
policing action, an action which
hascost us 120,000casualtiesand
$40,000,000,000In money.

Ifs a stiemge war in that no-
body has declared war on any-
body. It is a war fought on one
side by half a million "volun-
teers" from China, men who die
by the thousands,not in defense
of their country, since their coun-
try is not being attacked. On the
other side stand American boys,
and men from a few scattered
counties, none of whom want
any part of it. And Russia, the
neutral nation, is not having
any part of it. . .Just training
the Chinks and furnishing arms,
officers and first-clas- s planes
and fliers.

It's a strange war Indeed,with
no definite aim and no end in
sight, and no victory. Surely
there is some solution to ending
n war of this kind.

I think it Is time to forget
truce talks which have given the
enemy a year to build up Its
arms and armies. It is time to
realize that we are fighting Rus-
sia with both feet, one arm and
one eye. I think that wlten Mr.
President-Elec-t goes to Korea he
will find an honorable way to
end this terrible conflict. If he
finds it impossible to end our

policing action, I think
he will be honest with us, and
give us the straight facts, which
every American wants to know.
This Korean thing can't Just go
on and on.

THE WOMEN. God Love 'Em--One

sweet young thing to an-

other says, "He hasn't proposed
yet, but his voice hasan engage-
ment ring In it."

If you choosenot to spend five
bucks on the book, "Post City,
Texas" by Dr. Charles Dudley
Eaves and Dr. C. A. Hutchinson,
wldch hasJust beenpublished by
the Texas State Historical As-
sociation, borrow one from your
neighbor, It Is worth reading.
The yarn deals with C. W. Post
who located, laid out, organized,
built and generally supervised
the town of Post during its early
years. This local history, town
history and story of the Western
Plains Is really fine reading and
I got my money's worth In the
first 20 pages which tell about
Mr. Post's successIn advertising
his cereal products in the news-
papers. Somehow I always had
him pictured as a penny-squeeze-r

and, (it's in the book) that
from 1902 to 1912 he spent 10
million dollars advertising. His
function was to help others help
themselves. His Ideas on welfare
and philanthropy, (It's in the
book) "The welfare work that
I believe in," he said. "Is that
which makes it possible for the
man to help himself, but it does
not include the holding of a milk
bottle to his Hps after he is
weaned." Too, you'll enjoy read-
ing about the folk you used to
know and many of thosewho are
sMll making Post their home.

Go by the Chamlcr of Com-

merce office and pick up a
copy of Post City, Texas.

C. Applcgate, that friendly lit-

tle editor of the Hamilton News
Herald, whom I met last summer
and who writes the best weekly
newspapercolumn that comesto
my desk, hasa point. In hla last
week's column he opined: Tho
main difference now remaining
betweenTruman and Santa Claus
Is that some people still believe
In Santa Claus."

Another good Truman crack
we rend In one of our exchanges
last week was the one In R. B.
Lockart's column, "Once Over"
In the Pittsburg Gazette. He
wrote: "The first sound you will
hear after January 20 will bo
the gravy train as It pulls out of
Washington station for all the
whlstlcstops in the nation." One
other, In the same column,"The
campaigncould have beenclean-
er, but not much nattier."

THE AMERICAN WAY

Just Americana Affirn

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
It Sex Here

Adding to area depressionwas
Lubbock's vote againstde-

mon beer. As always, we get a
whale of a bang out of the cam-
paign waged by our teetotallng
friends on behalf of decency. A
fullpagc ad last Sunday called
attention to the amazing "facts"
that legal beer could depress
real estatevalues, up the divorce
rate, up the cancer and tuber-
culosis rate, stimulate crime and
causeuntold deathson the high-
ways. They forgot to mention
that a lack of watery beer Is also
good for warts, sprains, house-
maid's knees, varicose veins,
farm prices and the reposeof the
soul. Nice talking for a town with
the largest Alcoholics Anony-
mous club In America; for a
town that is dally spotlighted ns
the state center of illicit liquor;
for a town that hasinvited gang-
sterism, complete with intimi-
dation and gunfire, and where
gangs compete openly for the
liquor monopoly; for n town
where every college dormitory
has Its official bootlegger and
where a drink of cheap whisky
Is as close as ataxicab or a tele-
phone! The Ralls Banner

Govornmont Meddling
The meddling of the Depart-

ment of Labor In the pulling
price paid to Mexican Nationals
In West Texns is Just another
example of a bureaucracy that
is not content to accept a con-
tract at Its face value but wants
to exert its authority and show
the farmer that he doesn't have
enough sense to run his own
business.The $1.55 price, paid to
Nationals is fair to both the
Mexican and the farmer. It gives
the farmer a fair return for his
money and at the same time the
National never made so much
money In his life. Both arc hap-
py. But not the Department of
Labor. The gentlemen who op-
erate this bureau must get out
and look after thewelfare of the
poor Mexican National. They
must work to the bettermentof
the foreign worker even at the
expense of their own country-men-.

They aro so concernedwith
the condition of the poor Mexi-
can ieon that they want him
to get rich In two months time.
How long, O Lord, must we put
up with this kind of government
meddling and bureaucracy?

The Lockney Beacon

Good Democrats Hard To Find
I took my good felt hat off to

Stevenson,and now I will raise
my battered straw number to
John C. White. Commissioner of
Agriculture. He was the only
state official with tho Integrity
to disavow Republican support,
and would not allow his name to
be cross-file-d In the Republican
column. I am going to write him
a letter of commendation good
Democratsarc hard to find these
days, and 1 want to assure this
man that better things arc In
store for him as soon asTexas
comet out from underthis attack
of sleeping sickness.

The Lorenzo Tribune

Take To The Hills
The period between Thanks-

giving day always meant that
fast footwork Is necessary to
avoid being run down by the
Christmas shopper, who cannot
be far behind. The period be-

tween Thanksgiving and Christ-ma- t
it fraught with danger to

the unwary male. Providing he
escapesunscathed fromthe hour-
ly onslaughtsagainsthis check-
book, he mutt still face the un-

told dangersof being trampled
by a determined lady shopper.
Take to the hills, men, here
come the female bargainbuyers.

The Uttlefield Ceunty-Wld- e

( GOOD SCRAP, A

( OLD MAN

Beliva It Or Not

At the Korean truce talks In
Panmunjom, a U. S. officer stret-
ching his legs under the truce
tabic, accidentally bumped the
foot of a North Korean girl, a
Communist Interpreter, sitting
across from him. He smiled and
saidpleasantly, "Excuse me." The
girl neither spoke nor smiled.
Instead, she turned to a Chinese
mnjor, and asked him something.
The major spoke to a Chinese
general. The general left the
room and entered the Red tele-
phone center. Two and a half
hours later he returned and
spoke to the major, who leaned
over and spoke to the Interpre-
ter. Then she turned to the

officer and said: "Cer-
tainly." The Hamilton Herald

Parallel Parking
The City hns no alternative In

regard to enforcementof parallel
parking on State highways
through the business district,
Mayor Courtney Hunt told a
group of merchants and business-
men meeting jointly with the
City Council Thursday night to
discuss traffic problems, parti-
cularly as they affected the busi-

nesssection round thecourthouse
square. The Haskell Free Press
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Farm Wagon With
Cotton Frame

Several Used

Cotton Harvesters

period started. While former
players, Hans lludman, Jimmy
Hundley, Tom Power, A. C. Cash
and Ktlsel Cross have been think-
ing of those bnttlcs during the
30's, In which Post was fighting
to break the Jinx placed on them
by the Tigers. Younger

Shorty Hester, Hoy Wil-
liams, PleasantHill, Sonny Mc-Crar-

Gaylon Young, Hugh In-

gram and Junior Malouf have
been giving piny by play des-
criptions of the game of 10 1G,

when the omen was shattered.
Not many of the players on the
MO team are in Post, but we ore
sure they have thought of that
classic Jinx breaking tilt during
this week. While the older set Is
reminiscing days gone by, the
present and future Antelopes are
working to sec that history does
not repeat itself.

In 1928, the Post Antelopes
raced on the field with such
outstanding and well-know- n

player'sas Hill Cravy, Red Floyd,
Sid Cross, Wayne Asklns, T. J.
Ray, Cecil Ccarley, Alex Clinney,
Orvlllc Seawalt, Allen Kenton,
Sonboy Mathls and Pud Lumnn.
This powerful squad defeatedthe
Tigers, 13 to 6. Crnvy and human
scored the touchdowns and Lit-ma- n

kicked one extra point.
After this year not only a fi-

nancial depression hit Garza
County, but n sports depression
landed on top of everything.
Everyone was saying for years,
"If we can Just beatSlnton, we'll
1)0 happy." One would be safe In
guessing that even a few prayers
were offered In behalf of this
catttstropc. If so, they were to
no avail until 191G. The gome of
M5 was a near upset, but Slaton
won out on a 2 to 0 score.

In the spell breaking battle,
which ended 13 to G In favor of
Post, Junior Malouf carried the
ball for both touchdowns and
Hugh Ingram kicked the extra
point. This was Conch Kingham's
first season as chieftain for the
Antelopes.

Post held on to their winning
streak for two seasons.In 1917,
the Antelopesdefeated their orch
enemies, 21 to 7. That season,
Bingham pitted his boys against
the team of his old schoolday
chum and former college room-
mate, Clarence Tillcry, Slaton's
coach. In 1918, which was a
triumphant year of football for
Post, the Antelopes defeated Sla-
ton 12 to G and marched on to
District and champion-
ships.

In 19-19-, District 4-- was divid-
ed into North and South sections

Readingand Lighting

and 'Rithmetic

.

and the winners from each divi-
sion ployed for the district title-shi-

Slnton edged Post with a
7-- score to become Southern
half champs, but the Tigers fell
before Llttlefleld's mighty Wild-
cats In district ployoff.

Post-Slato- n gome of 1950 left
Post fans drooping, after the
Tigers had won the annual duel
on a G to penetration count.
That gome ended in a 2G-2- tie.

Post come romping back In
1951 to trample the Tigers In a
10 to 7 game and to seek re-
venge for the blood, sweat, and
tears lost during the depression
years and the one point nnd pe-
netration wins of two previous
season.

This brings us to the present
season and Friday's gome. A
lame number of fans nrn oxtwt.
ed to travel with the Antelopes
to biaton. from Jim
Hundley and Jim Hays down to
Karen Hundley and Donnle Hays
will have their fingers crossed
and will be cheering for victory.
SeatedIn the standswill be Hons
lludman, Tom Powerand other of
their teammates, their princi-
pal VL'll Will lio "TVnr tliom
apart, boys, we couldn't but
you can." of MG,

''17. and '51 will w tolllnrr
'52 Antelopes "If we could stomp
them, so can you."

The rest of us arc saying "If
you will beat Slaton, we'll be
nappy."

PostiteNamedTo

Who'sWho at TWC

Jesse Eugene Ashley, of Post,
has been named to "Who's
Who in American Colleges and
Universities" at Texas Western
College, El Paso.

Ashley, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Thomas F. Ashley of Post, Is
majoring in pliyslcs at TWC,

Students selected to "Who's
Who" must be outstandingscho
lastlcally, and also are Judged
on character, leadership,and par
ttcipatlon In campus activities,
Ashley is one of 25 graduating
seniors chosen for the honor
group this semesterby a sicclal
faculty committee at TexasWest
ern. Krlef biographies of each
will oppeor In the forthcoming
edition of the publication "Who's
Who in American Colleges and
Universities."

The Great Wall of China is 1,- -

500 miles long.

Look what some figure -- happystatisticianjust found out.
From kindergarten throughhigh school, school kids have
to plow througha pile of books 18 feethigh. A photograph
takenof this pile of books would moke your eyes ache.

Close visual work is hard on tho eyes. A New York
State survey of 83,000 students allowed only one in
20 kids had vision defects at kindergarten age. By
seniorhigh, eye troublesaffected six studentsin 20.

Good lighting is one readilyavailablemeansof making

seeingeasier for the students.Lighting engineers find

thatover half the schoolsstill usoold, globe-typ- o fixtures

that give only one-sixt- h the light that ought to be on the
desks.

In thoseschools that have installed modern lighting,

teachers report thnt students are more eager to study,
areliappiof and require leas discipline. Tho teachersfind

their jobs easier.
To help schoolsanalyzo what light is needed,General

Electric engineers work out various lighting systemsin

model classroomswhero effects can bo demonstratedand

compared. A booklet is offered, "Making Schoolwork
Easier on tho Eyes," in which current practices ore

summed up. (Writo tho Lamp Division, Nela Park,
Cloveland, Ohio.)

It is tho aim of Goneral Electric to translateits engi-

neering help into public service at tho community level.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
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HARD DIUVNG Southern Mothodlst's hard
driving back Jerry Norton (44) shakos off
Texas ASM back John Scrylcr (20) as ho is
ridden down by an unidontiHcd Aggio tacki-
er o nthc Aggio lino for a
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THE HUNTER David Gbisolla, 2. son Mr. and Mrs. Ross
of Lavaca. Toxas. loaded with this outiit to go

after game. No one said what David shot, but his fathor shot
this picture

ScoirisAre Enjoying

WeekendCamping
Roy Scout troops of the South

Plains Area Council ore finding
this season of the year Ideal
for hiking and camping and each
weekend are flocking to Camp
Tost for one and two night out-
ings.

Last wee!; two troops from
s:nt Friday and Sat-

urday nights at the Camp The
weekly average, since school
started In Spier.ibcr, has been
75 boys, Chief Kunkles. camp
ranger said. During the first
weekend of October IDC boys
visited the c.unp.

Camp Post, since Kunkles come
here severalyears ago, has offer-
ed troops of the council year-aroun- d

camping.

GRAHAM HD CLUB

Graham Home Demonstration
club will meet In on nil-da- y

meeting Tuesday, In the home of
Mrs. Glen Davis. The regular
meeting dote was changed. All
members are urged to be pre-

sent.

Miu Alico Ruth Carr of Frlona
visited her aunts, Mrs H. V.
Williams and Mrs. G, E. Fleming,
Thursday.

End Chronic Doting! Regain Normal
Regularity Thlt Wayl

Tiling lunh dniRi for conitlpttlon ctn
pUMin JOU uiunujl tutu
Miplnfl dlirupt, normil bowel yctlon,
inA--e you feel In needof tepettcddoting.

When rou ocCMlontllr feel conttlpaied,
eet mil but mn relief. Tke Dr. aid.
well i Sennt Ltxtdve conulned in Sjrrup
Pepsin.It'i No nlti, no hirth
drugi. Dr. Cildweli'i contilm n erct
of Sennt, oldeit nd one of the fine
bjkci Uitiltet known to medicine..

Dr. Gddwell'i Sennt Lixithe Uite
good, ct millllr, bring! thoroughrelief
nmtruih. Helpt you get regultr, endi
rhronlc dotinx. Bren relieve! itomtch
lourneti thit nybdng

Meney fcMKW
If net fWei

H.r.u,N.r.

DR.CALOWEUS
SENNA LAXATIVI

gain in first quarter of gamo played in Dal-

las. Othor players aro Aggio back Joo Doring
(41) and guard Marshall Rush (63) and
SMU contor Bill Fox (52).

of
Ghlsolln Port

Lubbock

Kirkpatrick Is Veep
Oi TCU Rodeo Club

K. Wlllord Kirkpatrick has
beenelected vice-preside- of the
Rodeo Club of Tcvm Christian
University In Ft. Worth. Kirk-Patric-

a senior at the Universi-
ty, is the son of Mr. and Mrs,
W. M. Kirkpatrick.

He is a business major and a
member of the Air Force ROTC,
the Flying Club, and a squar
(Iron commondcr In the Arnold
Air Society.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mr. Tom Power spent
the weekend in Dallas. They at
tended the Texas A&M-SM-

game Saturday.
Mrs. O. H. Hoover and Mrs.

It. W. Babb were In Lubbock
Sunday afternoon for practice
program to be held In connection
with Order of EasternStarSchool
of Instruction next week.

W. F. Johnson of San Diego,
Calif., spent the past two weeks
visiting his sister and brother
In law, Mr. and Mrs, L. E. Webb.
Johnson Is a lawyer associated
with the Union Trust and Title
Co. of San Diego. He fornerlj
lived in Dallas.

J. Q. Jlnkiru and Mrs. Rona
Clary spent the weekend at Mid
land and Odessa. They visited
A P. Gravesand family and J. E.
Jluklns and family They also
spent n lot of time with Mrs.
Lucille Graves, who Is recuer
nting from major surgery in Mid
land Memorial hospital.

l

LOW COST

FINANCING

NEW AND USED

AUTOMOBILES

Chooso Your Car

And Thon Come
Sc--o Ui On
Financing It

SEXTON
INSURANCE

AGENCY

H Office la jusUcebura;

H Sand & Gravel Bldj.

.HHHHHIIHHH

Miim

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Please Call Or Mall Youi
Family's Birthday Dates To

Tho ?ot Dispatch.

November 14

Bruce Tyler
Mitchell Malouf, Jr.. Abilene
Patsy Downs, Van Horn
WeaverMoreman
Mrs. D. Roberts,sr.
Nolan Clary
James Homer Mathli
Mrs. Marshall Reno

November 15
Danny Tillman

Novombcr 16
Mrs. Mamie Lott
Cecil Osborne,jr.. Muleshoc
Woodrow Furr
Pat Wheatley

November 17
Deborah Lynn Gray
Mrs. Drowning
Larry Dale Johnson
Judy Gossett
Mrs. W. C. W Morris. Van Horn
Novis Furr
Lowell Short

November 18

Mrs. Morris Huff
Julio Chllds
Rill Hughes
Tom Roberts. House, N. M.
Fern Roberts

Novombor 19

......

C.

A. L.

A. B. Haws
Mrs, V. G. Guthrie
Roy Baker

November 20
Mrs. R. H. Lewis
Maxlne Curb
Arllcc Lee Hubble
Mrs. Jack Kennedy
O. H Hoover
David Pennington '

ENRICHED FLOUR NOW POOR
BUTT. Mont (D Paul Hird- -

ler's enriched flourIs a lot poor
er now becausea thief broke in
to his house and stoic hid
den In the flour bin,

its
the business

WoHk rhaTxo

drive tafaly and
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Lee ReleasesHigh

School Honor Roll

Post high school honor stu-
dents accounted foronly 4.9 per-
cent of the total student body,
the releaseof the first six week's
honor roll shows.

the 324 studentsenrolled in
Post high school only 16 made
good enough grades to be placed
on the honor roll, according to
the names released by Principal
Chant Lee

To make the honor roll stu-
dents have to have above 90
average in four solid subjects,
Lee pointed out.

Those included on the first
honor roll were Beverly Bortlett,
Gerald Bradley, Jackie Sue Dole,
Lllllom Dullaney. Jimmy Fer-
guson. Moody Graham, Janycc
Lobban. Linda Mills, Ross Mor-
row, Elsie Jean Peel. Bobby Ro-

gers,Leonard Short, Hazel Shults,
Margaret Welborn. Howard Jones,
Kenneth Mills.

The Socialist Party became
national party in 1872.
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everything you use, eat or wear .

It'a tho buainecn wham ona
of all Texas highwayo . . .

It's the TRUCKING business! Over a
million Tmxsa men, women rnnd children
depend diredfy art ii for livelihood.

Yet fifty-si- x fter cent of Tmuu' trucks ore
owned by individuals with one truck.
Trucking is probably the biggest "little"
business in the State!
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of class
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Music Pupils To

PresentProgram
On TheatreStage

Mrs. A. Stalllngs, music tea-che-r,

will present personality
classes in at

Tiicatre, Tuesday night.
This will be presented be-

tween the first and secondshow-
ings of the feature.

Mrs. Stalllngs said that var-
iety of numbers and song
hits will be featured on the pro-
gram. Group dance routines, sin-
gle tap numbers, trio
and quartettesong selectionswill
provide cntertnlnmcnt. The en-
tertainers from to
17 old, Mrs. Stalllngs stnt-c-d.

Johnny Hopkins, Tower Thea-
tre manager, that besides
the fine by Mrs. Stalllngs
pupil, one of Hollywood's latest
releases, "The Admiral Was A
Lady" will be on the The

of admission for this out-
standing evening of entertain-
ment remain the Hop-
kins

Get full, smooth engine power all
speedsand save fuel by converting your
International Harvester tractor III
battery ignition. With 111 battery igni-
tion, you are assured ofa

hot spark nnd easy starting.
Spark automatically advanced re-

tarded according speeds.All pans in
the ignition set are built for heavy-dut- y

service . . . low maintenancecost.
Get all of the advantagesof battery

ignition in your International Harvester
tractor. install a

Texas
help

buy, : I
taxes build

third

their

only

ill'trtund KMoinlctl 1 hoIViM
UuUit ipdll rurpM
boii (sulrminti.
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her

a stage show the
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show

screen
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dance

solo, duet,

range three
years

stated
show

screen.
price

will same,
said.

at

to

is or
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tractor

us

the raflraa mm! get
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ONLY

$25.95

installed

5-ST- AR

SERVICE

Dowe H. Mayfield Co., Inc

What's the biggest litUe'buswess

in Texas?

biggest

perfectly-time- d,

kmoaftertatfao.

tffcweaw
Us

Thore are 1,768 Toxas towns that hava
narail aervieeat aM. If it wennot for trucks,
tkoy would havono commercewith the rest
of tiw Stateand ttte nation.

Wherever you live in Texas, whatever you
do truoking services are essential to your
way of life. Trucka belong!

AnUtaMilf of tfMlfminl, acttuotii
J trim u illutraU4 (l 4Upnitnt

on ttriaj uply ttmiliiionj.

The Ford F-- 6 fa the most popular Imvy-dut-y

truck, nalionvrido, in tho 1 vmlght claast
It out-ll- a overytiling in its cUikh, lecauno it
out vnluoH comiwtitioti. Hero's an
l'rfornor witli a pnylond capacity tliat gom
over 8,000 llw. . . . lota you carry big bulky loada
vwn eute. iiooflo new v-- o power or

FORD TRUCKING COSTSLE1
...FordTrucks Last Longer!

Utlav lalttl nolitration data am B.060.000 track;
,111 iMMOtaaea mtpirti pnr raid TtncXt tatt longail

TOM POWER, INC.
"Post's Friendly Ford Dealer"
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Your Money SpentFor Want Ads ComesBack Many Times Over

Call
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Four cents per word for first Insertion: two cents per word
for each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50a

Brief Card of Thanks, $1.00 per Issue.
All Classified Advertising is cash-I- n advance,unless custom

hasa regularcharge account
Publisher is not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correction in next issue after
it Is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

Miscellaneous
FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR

FLOCK Baby Chlx and Lay-ln- e

liens, feed QUICK-RI-

once, always. Guaranteedby
Your Dealer.

WE BUY Wire hangers,must be
clean, free of rust andwrapped
in bundlesof 25. Hundley's
Cleaners. tfc.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
No one has permission to
hufit or fish on the Beulah
Bird Ranch. Tfc

Employment
WILL DO baby sitting in YOUR

home after 5 p. m. Call Mrs.
Canlda, 142. 4tp

TRUCKING: Will haui anything.
Prices reasonable. See Howard
Freeman or Call 65. 5-t-

PHONT AA for tlc tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimates
on any 'nb. Prompt efficient
service, i asonablc rates, tfc.

Real Estate
FOR SALE: Houseconstructed of

Imported materials from Mexi-
co, Duraform construction (pa-
tented).This haciendaIs locat-
ed M block West of hospital
and has2000 sq. ft, under roof,
containing the following: 2
bedrooms,2 baths, large living
room, dinette, kitchen, enclosed
breezeway, double garage, ex-
ceptional storage space. Floors
of colored tile. All extras in-
cluding telephone Jacks and
air conditioning throughout.
For inspection, call Matt Stel-ze- r,

No. 40, Post 4tc

FOR SALE: Two houses, 4 lots,
close in. Call 82 or 169-- tfc.

YOU MAY be planning to
spenda fortune on your date
. . . wine anddine her'til the
wee hours of the morning
But, you might as well call
her and cancelthe evening,
now, becauseshe's just not
going to be good company
if you begin the evening by
yelling for hor at the top of
your lungs and tooting the
car horn at its very loudest.

It's the llttb touches like the
quiet gentlonnnly approach
nnd flowers that add up to
a successful date. And, by the
same token, it's the little per-

sonal touches wo give your
thnt gives you such

pleasingresults . . .

CHECK OUR PRICES
IN

ON ANY JOB.

111

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Used 26-lnc- h girl's

bicycle. Call 193 or 543W. tfc

WANTED: Window washing,
window calking, floor waxing,
house cleaning service, floor
polishing. Write J. A. Hampton
and Company, 702 30th. St.
Lubbock. Write for appoint-
ment. Hampton runs the larg-
est window cleaning scivlce In
West Texas.

FOR SALE: Turkeys. 5tt miles
west of Post on Tahoka high-
way. Ray Hodges. 3tp

FOR SALE: 1950 model Ford trac-
tor with two row equipment.
Ray Hodges. 2tp

FOR SALE: Four or five tons of
good bundle Hegari, In Plea-
sant Valley community. J. A.
Johnson. 2tp

FOR SALE: Four kinds of apples,
11th and Broadway, Jim L.
Williams. 2tp

FOR SALE: Upright piano, call
201W. ltp

FOR SALE: 15 bales Storm Mas-to- r

planting seed.Ask for Hu-

bert or Leonard Lance at Heck
Gin. 0 miles north of Idalou.

2tp

FOR SALE Two acres land on
Clalremont highway, formerly
Mallard Supply. See H. L. Gor-
don at Slaton Floral. 4tp.

ALL MAKES Sewing Machines
expert cleaning, re-

conditioning; also motors In-

stalled. Have rebuilt portable
electric Singers and others for
sale for as low as $35, all
machines & work guaranteed
to give perfect service. Re
pairman Homer Reeves, Mc
Campbell Rooms. Pho. 210W

4 tp.

Rental:
FOR RENT: Furnished house,

one roomapartment,two room
apartment, close in, 102 N.
Washington. tfc

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished bed--
room. 27 North Washington.
PhoneG4J. ltp

FOR RENT: Unfurnished three
room house and bath, $25

month. Phone54GJ. 2tc

FOR RENTi Small furnished
house, bills paid. 416 W. 10th
St. tfc

FOR RENT Two room furnished
apartment,bills paid, Pho. 7.

2tc

FOR RENT: Bedroom, first door
north of Postoffice. Call 166W.

tyf

FOR RENT: Small two room
furnished house, call 556J or
4G3J. tfc

FOR RENT: Comfortable furnish-
ed apartment, private bath,
Frlgldalre, one or two bed-
rooms. Mrs. W. F. Prcsson,
phone 147W. tfc

FOR RENT Two three-roo- fur-
nished apartments.Sec Earl
Rogers. tfc

FOR RENT FurmsTicd apart-
ments south of grade school.
Whlteway Apartment, see H.
V. Williams, phone 321J. tfc.

FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished
apartment,bills paid, 740. W.
H.' Martin at Joscy Grocery, tfc

FOR RENT: Two and three room
furnished apartments,private
baths. Phone 52, Mrs. W. O.
Holly. Colonial Apartments, tfc

FOR RENT: Nice two room,
bath furnisVed apartment
paved street, quiet neighbor
hood, vory reasonable. Phono
382--J after 6:30 p. m. Come to
407W 10th between 6:30 p. m.
and 7:30 a. m.

FOR RENT: Three large down
stairs offices, modern, Main
street, See Joe S. Moss. tfc

FOR RENT Two housesand one
storage house, call Katherlne
Bird at 93W after 6 p.m. tfc

Lost - Found
LOST: Screw tall bulldog, named

Pepper,last Wednesday,phone
3GW Southland.

LOST: Blllford, Friday night. Re
turn driver's license to Mrs.
Elmo Bush. Route 3. Post, ltp

Meet Your Friends At The

AMERICAN CAFE

niaiif5M?P5B18Bin

printing

COMPARISON

repaired,

CardofThanks
Words cannot adequatelyex-

press our deep appreciation for
the many kind and sympathetic
acts that came to us at the time
of our recent bereavement.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. D. Kemp
and the MUsap family.

The recent bereavementwhich
hasvisited our home has brought
to us a greater appreciation of
our friends. Such kindnessesnnd
neighborly thoughttulness can
never be forgotten.

The family of Albert Kcnlon
Cnsey

We would like to say thank
you to everyone who was so co
operative at the time we were
trying to help our friends nnd
neighbors, the Loyd Hlckmnns,
when their home burnedrecently.

our splendid cooperation nnd
help means much to us ns well
as to the Hlckmnns. Thank you.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Nnsh
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. D. Smart
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Lowry.

We wish to expressour sincere
thanks for the mnny flowers,
cards, letters nnd gifts that were
sent to our father and grand-
father, Russell Wilks, during his
long Illness. Especially do we
thank the blood donors, the ones
who sat up night after night,
the neighbors who helped every
way possible, Dr. Williams, the
ambulance drivers, and the ma-
ny, many friends nnd relatives
who remembered him In their
thoughts nnd prayers.

The Wllks family

IN

POST

Public Notice
NOTICE TO THE CREDITORS OF

THE ESTATE OF JOHN T.
HERD, DECEASED:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that original letters testament-
ary upon the estate of John T.
Herd, deceased,were granted to
us, the undersigned, on the 13th
day of October, A. D 1952, by
the County Court of Gnrza Coun-

ty, Texns. All persons having
claims against said estate arc
hereby required to present the
same to cither of us within the
time prescribedby lnw. The resi-

dence nnd post office address of
Joyce Herd is Post, Texas. The
residencennd post office address
of John Harvey Herd is P. O. Box
No. 1717, Midland, Texns.

John Harvey Herd,
Joyce Herd,

Independent Executors of the
Estateof John T. Herd, Dccensed.

CardofThank!
We take this method of ex-

pressing our appreciation for
your friendship nnd kindness
when our home burnedrecently.
We would like to thank everyone
who contributed in any way to
help make our loss a little easier
to bear. We will always remem-
ber your in our
behalf.

The Loyd Hickman family

SI 00 Year
FOR A

FOR A

Mail
FOR

FOR A

Thfc

POST LODGE NO. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Statod Mooting
Thursday. Nov. 13

7:30 P. M.

WEN
INSURANCE

We

CITY

auto and home radios
nnd record changers,
all work at reasonable
pricesand

127J

Next to Joscy's Grocery

Cardof
so much to my good

that visited mc and sent
and cards andwords of

kindness during my recent Ill-

ness. Buford H. Jones.

$13.95
$12.60

$12.95
$11.00

$2.50
$3.50

On Favorite Newspapers
SubscribeToday!

For A Time We Are Authorized To Offer You
SensationalReductionsOn West Texas Daily News-
papers.. .

FORT WORTH STAR TELEGRAM
SEVEN DAYS PerWeek.

Regular 8. Per
LIMITED TIME

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRA- M

Daily, Without SundayPaper
LIMITED TIME

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE-JOURNA- L

SEVEN DAYS Per Week
By Only

A LIMITED TIME

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE-JOURNA- L

Six DaysA Week,Without
SundayPaper

LIMITED TIME

.

BO

Cover Everything

guaranteed.

Phone

Thanks
friends
flowers

Expiration for Star-Telegra-
m,

or neednot be the same

POST DISPATCH
GARZA COUNTY

DISPATCH
Mailed Outside

thoughttulness

County

AGENCY

RADIO
SERVICE

Thanks

Your

Limited

dates Lubbock

Avalanche Dispatch

SubscribeToday!

BUSINESSSERVICE

WILSON BROTHER
uay rnone 1 33w Night Phone 286j

CHEVRON STATION
"Bumper To BumperService"

We Give Scottio And S&H Green Stamps

AMBULANCE
"OXYGEN EQUIPPED"

SERVICE
PHONE

440
Mason Funeral

Home
"Since 1915"

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

And

FERGUSON TRACTORS

HODGES'
TractorCo.

Earl Hodges

Enjoy More Leisure,
More PleasureWith

Laundry Service
Flat Finish., Fluff Dry

Wet Wash
For Prompt Pickup Service

lall 155-- J

CITY LAUNDRY

Bill DeWalt

Telephone426
FLOWERS FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

LocatedOn North Broadway

EARL ROGERS'
FeedStore

FEED, SEED AND GRAIN

WholesaleAnd Retail

."Feed For Every Need"
Phone136-- J

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE

20 Bcndix And Maytag
Automatic Machines

Help Yourself, Wet Wash

FLUFF DRY SERVICE
completenmsxixaSERVICE

Telephone 242--J

Across From High School

IDEAL

LAUNDRY
Phone 150

Steam,Soft Water
Dryer Service

Wet Wash, Rough Dry
Finish Work

"H Years Of Service"

Are You A Problem Drinker?
Do You Drink At Times When
You Keally Want To Stop?
Wc. As Former I'rohleni Drinkers
Would Welcome An Opportunity
io ueip inoso Who woum uko
10 stop.
No Due, No Fees,Only An Hon
est Dealro To Stop Drinking.
All Inquiries Held Moat Confl
dentlal.

Alcoholics Anonymous
A44t TayiUeg Tel

r. O. Beet 13M, iL Timm

i-- ". u. l. ioung

'Telephone 1 5

Dental Office Closed Every
cunesunyAfternoon

HUNDLEY'S
CLEANERS

I lit BEST in CLEANING

One Day Service

198

Thirty-On- e Years
Your Cleaner

Dr. John Blum
OPTOMETRIST

Most Prescriptions FilM
uay patient Comes To Our

Office
Offices Will Be Closed
WednesdayAfternoons

Telephone465
bnyder Texas

n I i--1

oaKer tiectnc
aa-- L- rl.mdtnme ono

Specializing In Machine
Work'

Phone315--

East Of The Courthouse

Dr. L J. Morrison

Chiropractor

212 blocks West of

Bowon's Service Sta.

oOo

Telephone 347J

i i 1 1 t" r-- i i IT
T T I 111. W I

STORE
AUTO PARTS AND

ACCESSORIES

Household Appliances

' Sporting Goods

THAXTON
CLEANERS

For

QUALITY CLEANING

Phone 255

PI

SHYTLES'

Imp ementCo.

OXYGEN EQUIPPED

AMBULANCE

Call 1 6
Day'er Night Scrtlc

vttMiWMT. HUM
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jsremony.
Brido Wears Whlto
Schmidt nave his daughter

IsrriaEe. She wore a waltz
1 gown of white cnantiiiy
lace over satin, fashioned
I fitted bodice, scalloped
jisctte yoke with stand up
dull skirt which was seal--I

at the bottom, and long
ilccves ending In points

the hands. She wore white
I

opera pumps. Her finger-aslo- n

veil was attached to
nof seed nearls. She -- car-
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thell wHh

kct with stand up col
lar and long She wore
blue shoes aftdcarried
a of

ovon-war- nylon
n W'd r.d. If,

doblo and trimly
roey pocket,

Miss Edwards of Fort
of

taffeta, Wellington
witli bridesmaid.

fashioned
sleeves.

ballerina
bouquet yellow rosebuds.

tailored

INS
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thrMfk
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$2595

attired In dresses like that of
the matron's and they also car
rled yellow rosebud bouquets.

Miss SusieJo Schmidt, sisterof
the bride, was flower girl. She
wore yellow taffeta and carried
a basket of yellow miniature
mums tied with blue ribbon.

Dick Atkins attended the
bridegroom as best man.
Groomsmen nnd ushers were
Donald Johnson of Lubbock, Joo
Lynch Jackson of Caddo, cousin
of the bridegroom, Joe Bob
Jackson of Breckcnrldge, brother
of the bridegroom, and John
and Andy Schmidt, brothers of
the bride.

ReceptionIs CI von
Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt gave 0

reception In the church parlor,
Immediately ofter the ceremony.
The couple was assisted In re-

ceiving guests by the hosts and
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson.

Miss Davidson presided at the
bride's book, where 65 guests re-

gistered.
The serving table was covered

with a madeira cloth and was
centered with an arrangement
of white mums. A tiered wedd-
ing ring cake, topped with yel-
low roses, was servedwith punch
by Mrs. Atkins,

For a weekend trip to Rutdoso,
N. M., the bride wore a grey
wool Handmachcr suit with
white accessoriesand a garde-
nia corsage.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson are at
home at 2117 Fourteenth Street,
Lubbock. Both arc senior stu-
dents In Texas Tech. She was
graduatedfrom Post high school
and the bridegroom Is a grad-
uate of Breckcnrldge schools.

Honored At Partlos
The bride was honored at a

miscellaneous tea-show- In the
homeof Mrs. John Lott last Wed-
nesday evening.

Thirteen Breckenrldge hostess-
es will entertain In her honor
with n silver shower Saturday
afternoon.

WSCS HasMeeting
In Stephens'Home

The WSCS met Monday after-
noon In the home of Mrs, J. E.
Stephens.

Mrs. O. G. Hamilton discussed
"Industrial Freedomand Respect-
ing Minorities," Mrs. R. If. Collier
reviewed a recentSaturdayEven- -

problems of negro Americans,
ing Tost article concerning
Mrs. Ellis Mills gave a brief sum-
mary' of tho preceding lessonson
the study "These Rights We
Hold."

Other members present were
Mm. Jim Hundley, Mrs, T. L.
Jones, Mrs. O. G, Murphy, Mrs.
T. It Greenfield, Mrs, Joo E.
Boyd, tho Rev. Mr. Boyd and tho
Rev. Mr. Stephens.

The unit will met at 3 o'
clock Monday, with Mrs. R. II.
ColUer.

jS
lfew&

Scrinturo!
From whencecomcth wars and

flL'lltllltrs nmnne vnn? Cnmn Minv
not hence, even your lusts that
war in your members? Yc lust,
and have not: vo kill, nml rinslro
to have, and cannot obtain: ye
ngnt anil way, yet yc have not,
becauseyc ask not. Ye ask, und
receive not. Iinnmisn vn net
amiss, that ye may consume It
upon your lusts. Ye adulterers
and (Kill liorcsws. knnw vn nnt
that fricntlshlt) nf tlio wnrti U
enmity with God? Whosoever
uiuruiore win ue a iricnu 01 tne
world Is the enemy of God. Do ye
think that tlw sprint 11 snltli In
vain, The spirit that dewcllcth In
us lusictn to envy? Hut he give-t- h

more crnce. Whprnfnm tin
saith, God reslstcth the proud,
oui givetn grace unto tho hum-
ble. Submit VOllrSOlvea thnrofnri"
to God. Resist the devil, nml lio
win flee from you. James 4:1-7-.

The Rev. Joe E. Boyd. Mctho
dlst pastor, will use as his theme
Sunday morning, "Accounting

uncs btcwarusnln." The ev
ening sermon topic will be "A
Fortune To Spend."There will be
special music at each of these
services. The public Is cordial-
ly Invited.

TonlL'ht Is "Youth NIpM" In
the revival at the Church of the
isnzarene.Frldav nlcht has boon
designated "Sunday School
Nigni, ana a 55 award win be
given to the class that has the
lamest nercentaco of Its nmll.
ment present. Saturday night's
service win be "Music Night"
and n Sunday School rallv Is
slated for Sunday morning. A
goal 01 in attendance has
been set for the Sundav School.
Tile meetlnc will close Suntlnv
evening. The Rev. Orvillc W.
Jcnxins, district superintendent
of the Abilene district, Church of
tho Nazarene, Is the evangelist.
bvoryone s Invited to the ser
vices,

The young married people's
bunday bchool class of Calvary
Baptist church Is getting togeth-
er a box of Christmas toys and
gifts for children In Bucknors
Orphans home.

Pleasant Valley. Baptist church
had a social after prayer ser-
vice Wednesday evening. The
occasion was In honor of the
Wesley Gentry family who Is
moving from the community.

District Methodist Conference
will meet In Slaton Wednesday.
The following are conference
members: the Rev. Joe E. Boyd,
the Rev. J. E. Stephens,Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis Mills. John Lott, and
T, R. Greenfield. Delegates who
were recently elected are Carl
Cederholm, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Voss and T. R. Hlbbs. Alternate
delegatesare Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Parsons, Mrs. Boyd and Mrs.
Stephens.

PleasantValley WMU met In
the home of Mrs. Richard Lewis
recently and made two quilts for
the L. E. Claborn family, whose
home was destroyedby fire.

The Rev. Bryan Ross has been
playing tape recordings made at
the recent State Baptist conven-
tion In Fort Forth, at Pleasant
Valley Baptist services.

November 14-2- 0

Menus Are Listed
Menus for Post school lunch-

room for November 14-20- " have
been announcedas follows:

Friday: macaroni and cheese,
red beans, Harvard beets on let-
tuce, pineapple pudding, rolls,
milk.

Monday: creamed ham on
toast, candled potatoes, lettuce,
onion and carrot naiad, bread,
milk, plain cake squares.

Tuesday: chill beans, cabbage
and apple salad, peanut butter
sandwich, com bread muffins,
milk, butter scotchpudding with
whipped topping.

Wednesday: meat balls and
spaghetti, green beans, sliced
pickles, bread, milk, ginger
bread.

Thursday: stew and vegetables,
cabbage slaw, bread, milk, apri-
cot cobbler.

A TO MEET

Mrs, Tom Hagood will review
H. Allen Smith's book "Pcoplo
Named Smith", at a regular
meeting of the Parent-Teache- r

Association, at 3 o'clock this
In grade school

Beta Sigma Phi

Meets Monday In

Vernon Ray Home
Mrs. Vernon Ray's home was

the scene of a regular meeting
of Bctn Sigma Phi sorority Mon-
day evening. Mrs. Blng Bingham
led the program on "Expression."

Those present were Mrs. Bur-ne- y

Francis, Mrs. James Minor,
Mrs. Jack Rex. Miss Mnxlne Dur.
rett, Mrs. Jimmy Hundley, Mrs.
Bingham, Mrs, George Tracy,
Mrs. Jess Cornell, Mrs. Gerald
Blackburn, Mrs. Ed Sims. Mrs.
J. C. Strange, Mrs. Bill Carter,
Mrs. Katiicrinc Bird and the
hostess.

The next mcctlnc will bo No.
vembcr 24, with Mrs. Sims and
Mrs. C. E. Dougherty will direct
a program on "Prenarini? A
Talk."

Mystic Club Wil

Have Bake Sale
Nov. 15 At Short's

The Mystic Sewinu club will
have a bake sale Saturday, be-
ginning at 10 a. m., at Short
naruwnre.

The forthcoming sale was nlim
ned at the last regular mcetlm'.
Thursday In the home of Mrs.
u. miner

After the businesssession,si--

ing and visiting were enjoyed,
Refreshments of nln and roffix.
were served to the following:

Mrs. F. I. Bailey, Mrs. Lester
Nichols, Mrs C. M. Murphy. Mrs.
Marvin Hudman. Mrs. n. n Hin.
derson, Mrs. Gladys Hyde. Mrs.
unveil biiort and the hostess.

Postites Attend
Spur WMU Meeting

Klcllt I'ostltl-- S Illlctldoil llw.ri.ll!
nnniinl nUtrlct Mix,.- ........ . , i .ifi,.iiWMU meeting, In Spur Baptist
church Monday.

They were Mrs. W. L, Davis,
Mrs. Kmorv Stiwnrt Mm llnnrv
Tate, Mrs. Lee Bowen, the Rev.
anti iirs. i. l.. Denton and Mr.
and Mrs, W. J. Kelly

Mrs. R. L. Mathls of Waco,
state president, spoke at the
morning session and various re
norts worn nlvnn Mm t.' W
Smith of Lubbock talked on "Our
Gifts."

The afternoon nrnurnni was
opened with n meditation on
Hawaii by Mrs. Owen; missionary
message,tne Rev. Evan F. Hol-
mes. Chile: "Llftlnp Ami ljxk.
Ing into the District;" Our Young
People. Mrs. Lee Hemphill.

and 'the Rev. John Ran
kin. Amherst: benevolence.Mrs
Owen: communltv missions. Mrs. .

W. Nell Record. Tulla; mission
ano tiiDic siuuv. Mrs. r h
Knighton, Canyon; program an I

literature. Mrs. Lon V. Smith.
Floydada; stewardship, Mrs, Lon
Lumsdcn, Wilson; camp, Mrs. W.
E. Twitt v. Lubbock: Wnvlnnd
Collcne. the Rev. MIpuoI Nntnn.
Jo of New Mexico; special music,
wayiand College; "In Remem--
urance," Mrs. Karl u, Hobbs, Lub-loc-

Mrs. Bill Carter
Is Feted Tuesday
At Farewell Party

Mrs. C, E. Dougherty and Mrs.
E. F, Schmedt entertainedTues- -
day evening in honor of Mrs. BUI
Carter, who is moving to Lynn
Haven, Fla., in tho Dougherty
home.

Sixty-fiv- e guests called. Fare.
well gifts were presented to Utc
nonoree.

The refreshment table was co
vered with a madeiracloth and
was centered with an arrange-
ment of salmon gladioli and yel-
low mums. Mrs. Joo Moss, Mrs,
Pat Walker and Mrs. W. S. Me-Ge-e

presidedat the table.
Coffee was served with green

cako squares,trimmed In orange
leaves, and salted nuts.

EntertainmentIs Held
n G. E. FlemingHome
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Fleming

vero hosts for a party in their
new homo Tuesday evening of
last week.

Games of 42 were enjoyed by
tho group, followed by refresh-
ments of pie, Icq cream, coffee
and chocolate.

Tho guest list Included Miss
Marglo Moore, Miss Mary Beth
Cooncy, Miss Jean Jcpson, Miss
Katharine Strykcr, Miss Bcttyc
Travis, N. R. King, Malcolm Us- -

rey, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Adud-di- e

and Mr. and Mrs. Travis
Everett,

Miss Preston And Sat. Bennett
Marry Saturday In Clovis, N. M.

Miss Jane Preston, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Preston,
and Sgt. John F. Bennett, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Ben-
nett of Wllllamantlc, Conn., ex-
changed wedding vows Saturday,
In Clovis, N. M.

The Rev. T. H. Rapcr, pastor
of the First Methodist church,
performed the double ring cere-
mony, at G:30 o'clock in the even-
ing, In his home.

MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMmSlimMMMMMMMMMMMMMm

MRS. WILLARD KIRKPATRICK

Mrs. Kirkpatrick

Begins 26th Year

As S. S. Teacher
Sunday marked the beginning

of the 2Gth year that Mrs. Wil-lar- d

Kirkpatrick has taught the
"Loyal Daughters" Sunday
school class at the First Chris-
tian church.

She presented five of the char-
ter class members with mum
corsages, with "25" lettered in
gold on the streamers. They
nre Mrs. Jack Burress,Mrs. Hub
Halre, Mrs. Gladys Hyde. Mrs.
Winnie Tuffing and Miss Norn
Stevens.

There are now 25 women In
the class.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick gave a review
Sunday, of the yean, that she
has directed the group and be-
gan her resume with her arrival
in Post. She recalled experien-
ces of the class when It met In
the old courthouse, which was
located on the present Gulf sta-
tion site.

III

NYitON TRICOT .,

at mack lem
ihmu yea'd cxpectlTe

iieTiOW glamorous you look and

ftl In toftett nylon Irlcol

ihlrrtd al bodice top for figure

flattery frilled In doublo nylon

net acroti the shoulders, around

the hem. With a midriff thai whit-

tles your waist, Lyric lime, Rhythm

red, Nocturne blue, Melody blush,

Clautc gold, white. Sizes32 lo 40

Q AgilM

The bride wore a grey suit and
shoes and other accessories of
pink. She wore a pink rosebud
corsage.

Mrs. V. B. Cook of Amarlllo
was matron of honor. She was
attired In a navy suit with mat-
ching accessories and a white
carnation corsage.

SSgt. Ted G. Mace of Amaril-l- o

Air Base was best man.
The couple Is at home at 833A

Parker In Amarlllo, where the
bridegroom Is stationed.

Mrs, Bennett attended Post
schoolsand her husbandattend-
ed Windham high school and
Wllllmantlc State Teachers col-
lege In Wllllmantlc, Conn.

HSU Chapel Choir

To Give Concert
At Grade School

Hardin Simmons University
Chapel Choir of Abilene will
present a program Here Novem-
ber 25, in the grade school audi-
torium.

First Baptist church is sponsor-
ing the concert.

Miss ElVVanda Davles, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Davles,
and Jonny Matsler, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bailey Matsler, arc
membersof the choir.

There will bo no admission
charge.

The group will spend the night
here and anyone who has an
oxtci bedroom and is willing
to keep some of the members is
asked to call 274J or 418.

Mary Ann Williams
CelebratesBirthday

Mary Ann Williams, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Torn Williams,
was honored on her eighth birth-
day Saturday when she and sev-
eral friends were entertained
with a matinee party ot the
Tower theatrewith Miss Tommic
Williams serving as chapcrone.

Following the picture show the
guests went to the Williams
home where birthday cake and
sodas were served to the honor
guest, Mary Ann Jones, Elton
Morcland, Ann Pennington, Lyn
Aiyn Cox and Jan Herring.

PRISCILLA CLUB
The Prlscllla club will meet at

3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon, In
the home of Mrs. Robert Cox.

wtrJd FttMon AciJtmy Geld Mdl

Mrs. H. Blevins
Is Complimented
At Layette Party

Mrs. Hugh Blevins was com-
plimented at n Invntfp
Tuesday evening, in the home of
Mrs. Howard Maddcra. Mrs. Bur- -
nls Lawrence was cohostcss.

After games and the gifts had
been presented, rofroshmontn
were served.

Those attending wore Mrs.
Boyd Allison. Mrs. II. H. Hmlmnn.
Mrs. Hnden Johnson. Mrs. llnnrv
Tate, Laverne Johnson,Mrs. Wil
liam Koblnson, Mrs. Alton Clary,
Mrs. Walter Crlder, Mrs. Blevins
and the hostesses.

FriendshipSS Class
Has Social Tuesday

Membersof Frlondshln Stindnv
School class of First Methodist
church and their guests enjoyed
a social. In the church bascmontr
Tuesday evening.

Durlnr? a businessmnntlntr llm
group planned Its Chrlstrnns nnr.
ty for December1G.

Coffee, hot chocolate, snnrl.
wlches, cookies and cake were
served.

Those present were the Rev.
and Mrs. Joe E. Boyd, Mr. and
Mrs. N. C. Outlaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Carpenter and Linda, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Power and Sheila,
Mrs. Cecil Ramsey and Betty
Lou, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Par-
sons, Mrs. S, T. Mitchell and
Tommy and Shclin, Mrs. Virgil
Short and Mrs. Charles Ray
(.ascy.

Mary Lynn and Donna Kay
Sutton who have been visiting
their grandparents,, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Bowen, returned home with
their mother, Mrs. John Sutton.
when she came over from Hobbs,
N. M.. Sunday to spend the day.

Mrs. Carroll Bowon and little
daughter. Dawn, arc in Crosby-to- n

this week visiting their pa-
rents nnd grandparents.

SUGAR
AT ITS
BEST!
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ImmunizationShotsAre

Given to SchoolStudents
Sore nrms are going to be at

a premium among the students
In Post school system beginning
next week, but Mrs. Travis Ever-ct- t,

school nurse, says they will
only be an Indication of con-

tinued good health.
Beginning next week, some

200 grade school, high school
and colored school studentsare
to start their Immunizations, Mrs.
Everett said. She estimated that
each student will receive from
one tothree shots before the pro
gram is completed.The necessity
oC these shots was determined
by a card sent outby Mrs. Ever-
ett and filled in by parents.

Completion of the program out
lined by Mrs. Everett for the
school yearwould definitely rank
Post studentshigh among area
schools as far as their health
program Is concerned.

Tills overall program Is to In-

clude the checking of eyes,teeth,
tonsils, cars, teachingof first
aid classes, determining weight
and the Riving of T. B. patch
tests. These main points are
naturally in addition to the
dally administeringto the child-
ren.

Also to begin next week will
be the testing of eyes and hear-
ing. This latter program is to be
carried out with the use of the
new audiometer which was re-

cently donated the schools by
Post Lions nnd Kotarians. The
machine Is for the use of every
school in the county, but since
the county employs no nurse,

RACCONS LIKE mEE.LOADING
CLEVELAND, O. UP Free-load-In- g

raccons have found a soft
touch at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Schuster, near Me-

tropolitan Park. Every evening
several of the animals emerge
from the woods to feast on
stale brd. apples, pears and
peanuts b the Schustersspread
for them.

To The Citizens Of

Garza County...

It

far Normal Hair

Mrs. Everett will supervise all
the tests.

A program to determine the
growth of the studentsduring the
year Is also scheduled to begin
next week, Mrs. Everett explain-
ed. The height and weight of
every child In the school will
bo taken this semesterand again
during the next semester.These
different figures can thenbe used
for the determining of any pos
slble growth.

Checking of teeth and tonsils
are also on the grade for this
semesterprogram.

During the first few weeks of.
this semesterMrs. Everett taught
a first aid classin the high school
and plans to repeat the class
next semester.Enrollment In the
first class was very good and
interestwas high, the nurse said
She also said the enrollment
next semester will probably ex
ceed that of the first class,

One new phaseof the program,
Mrs. Everett pointed out, will be
the attempt to give T. B. Patch
tests to very child in the system
beginning next semester. "I am
not certain how this will work
out." the nurse explained, "but
it Is definitely needed in any
school system."

In addition to the planning
and carrying out of these points
in her program. Mrs. Everett is
besetdally with more ailing stu-
dents than you can shake a
stick at. She estimatedthat an
average of from 25-3- 0 students
trek through her office In the
Grade school building for atten-
tion. They might have a splinter,
skinned elbows and knees,
thorns, upset stomachesor head-
aches, but one touch from the
nurse and magic has been done.
They are good for another ten
minutes or so.

Mrs. Everett pointed out that
the health program in the Post
school system is very complete
considering this Is only the third
year a nurse hasbeen employed.

I appreciate the confidence you
expressedin the November 4th
election for me as your . . .

SHERIFF, TAX ASSESSOR AND
COLLECTOR

With your continued cooperation,
I hope to serve you as you deserve.

So about all that I can say Is a very
big THANK YOU.

Respectfully,

CARL RAINS

with
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for Probltm,BUachtdor Dyd Hair

One-tte-p permanent
for normal hair and children's No

I No Just set
and apply "Miracle-- Lotion!'

An easyplnwava for any
hair that wants a softer cuil. Waves,sets,

fills.

HAMILTON DRUG
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FUNDS FOR GONZALES FOUNDATION Mar-In- n

Ray. presidont of the Dallas Golfers Foun-
dation, presents a for S4.649.C2 to Roy
Huiper, assistant president of the Gonzales,
Texas, Warm Springs Foundation for Cripple-c- d

Children. Tho represented proceeds
from the Texas Cup golf matches hold in

dig

-- It

hair.
curls

check

check

to raiso funds for tho
wcro tho Golfers

and tho Dallas Golf
right: Ray, Sydnoy

of tho Lakowood Golfers

Lubbock, EstablishedIn 1891
Is Considered'BrandNew' City

i.TVTo lean all about Lub peatcd efforts of local
hock thee...OUUlll 1

through

generally
n hrnnil

HELENA RUBINSTEIN
announces --WAY PERMANENT

First Home Permanent
Take Leave Neutralizer

Three Waves One, Every Type Hair

neutralizing!
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The article, Illustrated
with a number charts, tells
of Lubbock's beginning in
words:

"The city was founded In 181)1

when supporters two sites
nn n third and moved

hotels present
location. It was named lor
Thomas S. Lubbock, a Texashero
of War.

"Growth slow during
early years. The city served pri-

marily a trading center for
cattlemen and cowboys. Rail-
roads not Lubbock un-
til and then only after
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Nine PostitesAre

Enrolled In H-S-
U

Nine students from Post are
the who areenrolled

at Hardln-Slmmon- s University
this fall. are Ken

ElWanda Davles. O. K.
Bowen. Mitchell Malouf,
Nell Bowen, Johnnie Matslcr,

Mayfleld, La Rue Stevens,
Calvin istorle.

Dallas
Dallas

books,

Mary

Hardin-Sirnmon- s is offering
pnursiw In Reserve Officers
Training Corps for the first
this year. Freshman and sopho
more mnio are
to take the basic in the

Advan
ced training Is also offered.

in-- -

ug

u...

on

Kennedy is a junior, the
Mr. Mrs. l'ete Kennedy.

Hi is n member nf the Hodeo As- -

soclntion and the
Is a junior stu

She is daughter Mr.
and Mrs. uavics.

....,.i

and

the son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. K. sr.. He is a
sophomore student, a member
of Life Service Christian
service organization, nnd

Council, organization for
men preparing for full-tim- e re- -

lli'lnim
Is a senior He is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. M.
I He is on the football team and
la member of the Lettermen's

is a unnhnmnre.
daughter Mr. and C.
Bowen She Is a member nf a
cappella choir, Life Service Band,

women k a
of Baptist work. She is

also secretary of the Bantist Stu
dent Union Executive Council
and secretary of the sophomore
class.

Matslcr a frcshmnn. He Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Matslcr. He In the ROTC and
tho Chanel Choir.

Mavfleld Is son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. D. II Mnvfleld. He Is n so.
phomore. lie belongsto the
nnrl the HSU firenter fnimrll.

un of various committees
which on the religious life
of campus.

Stevens Is a
She is the daughterof Mr, and
Mrs. Roy Stevens,

Storlc is a sophomore, the son
of M. M. on Uie foot
ball

Miss

i:jus;

AC Piercetransferred to
from Barstow Air Field,
where lie completed the primary
phaseof the pilot training course.
At Reese,he to iiy tnc
famous Mitchell Bomber
and next successful

I .. Illi cumiiieitun oi wuuisc,
i ;

the
receive

of the wings

Reserve

time

branch urogram.

staff.
Miss Davles

Bowen
Bowen,

Band.

work.
Malouf

Malouf

the
Mrs,

branch

the

Storie.

April,

Lubbock
School and Texas Tech,

Lubbock, from 1917 to He
is a member of the Baptist
church.

The beaver is the largest North
American rodent.

(Caallwsn

i kirn

It S.the galtate Ir&Mrway
not permitieu in ingrew.

First Lubbock TV

TelecastWill Be

SeenBy Postites
Pnqtltps will be seeing tele- -

loni'. in fact the
first "live" telecast win ue maue
in i.nhiinoit innleht at 7:30 when
Station KDUn-T- officially goes
on the air on channel u.

nnrltiiT the nast week a pat- -... . . .

Inrn line: hi'PM shown Oil tllC
Rcreen nml omnlovccs of Hud- -

mnn Fiirnlturo and anu
Co. reported that the patternhas

showing up strong on the
KPronna nf TV sols 111 their Stores.

Both furniture companies are
I'niilntiml with 50 to 70 foot an
tennasand will be tuned in for
the first telecast tonight,

w tt. Koeors. manager
of the Lubbock station announced
the plans for the opening anu
stnteil Hint t ie lirst nrouram
will ho n Rlreei sceneIn Lubbock.
The live show will take place
between the Lubbock iNauonni
hnnk Ilulldlne and the Conrock
itnini. nninr nrocrams win oe
beamed from the studio for the
remainder of tonight's schedule.

Scheduled to anncar on the
first program are national and

figures, Rogers said. Sta-

tion KDUB-T- will be on the
nlr Roven davs n week,with tele- -

nnstr. hnr-lnnln- nt 5:30 run. dally
and sign-of- f time will oeiwcen

and midnight. The station
Is equipped with five Kilowatt
transmitter and complete Du

studio equipment. It will
have International News hervice-Tnlenmv-s

nrocrams dallV. KDUB- -

TV Is connected with Columbia
Urnnilcnstlnir svstcm and DuMont
network and will
nrnnrnms.

Post TV dealers are equipped
in civo their customersthe finest
In Intpst snLs made. Mason's are
selling Admiral and Zenith, while
Hudman's have KCA anu
Westlnghouse styles In stock.

Mat- -

Weaver
of the "As as 1920, piJ--- rercy Pnrsons Bailey

mie.w.M don't have to only 4.051 persons In w. la lcr Huilmnn.s an(j
and 1,009 ram In Stai'lOHed In Moreman and Marvin

reason that, havebeen
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install and repair all sets, their
employers said.

FBOH MOVIE TO Gl BARBER
WITH U. S. SECOND DIVISION

IN KOREA (B Remember the
military in the movie
"tin Front" who was always "bar--

berlng" Joe and Willie ln Italy?
Guess what hes doing now.

lie's In Armv for sure, and
not In the movies. And he's a
real barber, not a movie MP who
nlwnvs was elvlnc someone a
verbal hnir cut.

the

MP

tho

He's Pfc. Bill Roach, West Tor
re Haute. Ind. He arrived ln
Korea last Julv. Asked how come
he turned out to be an Army
barber Instead of an MP for
instance Roach said 'That's
how I paid my way through Ohio
State and Otterbeln College.

Vou alwaysget a
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MOM CHCVROUT TKIKKS Hi USI THAN ANY OTHM MAKII

Priced
Menu

AWAITS YOU AT THE
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Old in

a
A Rnnnrl.Un star that's tons in nerformonce. con

venienceand ttyllng the modern automatic gas

rangobuilt to "CF' standards.Everything about Itl

lights automatically. iop Durners insianuy give

vnu nnv hMt vou need from a Perfect simmer to

a full speedflame. See the modern automatic gas
. ... .aiMMM e t rr i .11rangesbutlt to Jtr stenaarus. iraueyouroia

stove la on a modernautomatic gas range during

the Kound-Up- . Your gas appliance dealer is ready

to trade now. See mm toaayi

DetterIleal
BetterBuy
WITH CHEVROLET TRUCKS!
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Good Food

6
Popular

AMERICAN CAFE

iL
Trade Your Stove

Modern Gas Range
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Better Buy Now I

A beffer deal
because. .

rhevmlet truck is fee

matched to the job-w- ith ihej

power, the right capacii,
engine, transmission, springs,

i a .! Ua vrrV n
anu urcs iu uu
lowest possiblecost,

rnme in and sec for y

what a wonderful deal you"!

with a gret new Chevrolet

A beffer buy
because.
mrv I ICT CDD I CSS
inci hji w" .,j
Production economies,possipl

causeChevrolet is the worm

fnciurcr. let

rolct trucks U for less'H
parable modelsoi any u .

LOWER OPERATION AND

MAINTENANCE cosi
Valve-in-Hea- d enginedesign; i

i ......Lr iii-n- ul rear axles,
uiiujiuiu;
Mounted cabs;.yi rigid, cnanne

frames; single-un-it rear a

n,.icn hod csanoi

ffiyotofSJure. reduce

of ojr
nnd Increasethe

rolct Advance-Desig-n trun
TRADITIONALLY HIGHER
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Chevrolet tmcks keep their

lonccr-pro- of of the 6a f

Chevrolet trud
( plus nt iraunn
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C0NNELL CHEVROLET C0MPA
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nature,
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XRay unit will be used
iiitely on a number of
o soils, IncludinR several

by tlie Southern Soil
Committee, composed

states. These states have
to cooperate on soll-fcr- -

problems common to at
three of them.
tdditlon, It will be used
leniiity problems found

only In Tcxbb and nclghborlnfi
naiurany, knowledge of soil

structure and peculiarities will
be useful In studies other than
self-fertlllt- For example con-
struction engineers will find It
useful In computing expansion
and shrinkage factors as well
ns heat and water transference.

Water engineers will be Inter-
ested In findings of the unit In
regard to effect of clays on soil-wate- r,

ami the unit will be used
In close cooperation with the
vast water resources study re-

cently launched by the A. and
M. College System.

Dr. GeorgeW. Kunze will opcr-'at- e

the unit. He Is a native of
Wnrda, near La , Grange, and
received the BS and MS degrees
from A. nnd M. College. His doc-
toratewas grantedby Pcnn State

Seventh
Brick Production

(!P was nation's
seventhlargestproducer of glaz-
ed brick during August 1952.

S. Agr-
iculture said Texas production

Is

CARDS

for work In factors affecting the
availability of potash In soils.

Dr. J. P. Page 'heads the Soil
PhysicsSection which n major
portion of the analysiswork will
be done. He also Is chairman of
the Technical Subcommittee of
the Southern Soli HcscarchCom-
mittee, and will help to correlate
activities of the committee.

Both Dr. Kunzc and Dr. Page
are quick to say y Diffrac-
tion unit Is not a pnnnce for all
clay soil Ills, It Is only one of
ninny tools used In soil study.

as better-know- n

are used a hospital to
study the human make-u-p and
help find breaks, fractures or
other ailments, so Is the
Diffraction unit used to study
soil make-u-p for clues to failures
and causes.

TEX COMES DOWN Tex. tho cowboy flguro
which Mood at tho Stato Fair of Texas In Dallas, begins com-
ing apart at tho nock as workmon dismantlehim for storage.
Riding on tho lino abovo tho hat is Jack Bridges, tho artist
who dosigncd tho flguro of steel, paplor-mach-o and cloth.
Brldgoa had a halt dozen helpers and 25-to- n crane to tako
Tex apart.

Texas Rates
In

Texas the

of
The U. Department of

of

In

Just y

In

y

2G million brick that month, va-

lued at half a million dollars,
was topped only by Illlnios, 59
million; Pennsylvania, 55 mil-

lion; Ohio, 17 million; North
Carolina, 39 million; New York,
31 million and California, 27

Mill MiWM
m m mi m 'u

i
1

ICs easy to own sterling silver with

MAXINE S CLUB PLAN
Only 50c per week
per place selling

Prlc8 same as nationally atlvcrlhctl
No service charge aildctl

Beautiful sterling is riplit at your fingertip when

you join our Cluh Plan! We have all the famou

illver patterni from the fineit llvermiths. You can

come in . . . make your election (a place etin,
two, three, a service for tlx) . . . take your liver

home,ami pay for it while minx itl

Fashions

m 5
Jewelry

Our Integrity Our Guarantee
HALLMARK CHRISTMAS

units

their

Gilts

ROMANCE

OF THE SEA

ITS THE LAW
A paklU nnUi batata

KM.
LAWYER'S CHALLENGE

NO REFLECTION ON
PROSPECTIVE JUROR

When involved as n party to
litigation everyone wants, and
Is entitled to, n Jury of 12 dis-
interested and completely Im-
partial persons men wTio will
try the case fairly on the law as
stated by the Judge, and on the
evidence admitted at the trial.
Tills kind of Jury Is what lawyers
and Judges are trying to secure
when they orally examine mem-
bers of n Jury pane).

To be questionedand challeng-
ed by a lawyer and excused by
the judge Is not a reflection upon
the prospective Juror's Integrity
or Intelligence. It simply means
that, In one particular case, the
Judge may deem It proper to
excuse that person.

There are many reasonswhy a
person originally called for a
Jury panel might not be a fain
and impartial Juror. He may be I

wusvjy rvmicxi 10 one oi me
litigants, have a business rela-
tionship with one of the lawyers,
or have personal knowledge of
the case to be tried. He may
show some leaning, one way or
the other, regarding the type of
rasebeing tried that would make
It difficult for him to render a
strictly Impartial verdict.

Kvcn where there Is no condi-
tion producing a conscious or
readily apparentbias, a lawyer
may ask that a panel member
be excused under the peremp
tory challenges allowed his
client. He usually docs this be-
causehe feelsthere Is something
in that person's background
which might unconsciously sway
his Judgement, even while ho
nestly attemptingto be absolute-
ly fair. Many apparently Irrele-
vant questions may be asked by
an attorney In reaching a deci
sion regarding this unconscious
factor

L'nder the law each Juror must
be a citizen of Texas and of the
county In which he Is to serve.
He must be qualified to vote in
such county, except that he need
not have paid his pull tax. He
must own land within the State
or he must be the head of the
household within the county. He
must be of sound mind and good
moral charncter and able to read
and write the English language.

A juror is not qualified for
service If he hasserved as juror
within a certain specified length
of time. No one who has been
convlotcd of a felony Is qualified
to serve as a Juror; nor is an
individual who is under Indict-
ment or other legal accusation
of theft or of any felon.

The statutes of Texas exempt
certain persons from the obliga-
tion of serving as jurors. Per-
sons over sixty of age, civil of
ficers of the State or the United
States, ministers, physicians, at
torneys, publishers of newspa
pers, school masters, druggists,
undertakers, telegraph operators,
railroad station agents, ferry-
men, millers engaged In grist,
flouring and saw mills, certain
railroad officials, firemen and
certain state Forestry employees
may claim exemption from Jury
duty. The exemption must be
stnted and claimed under oath.

(This column, based on Texas
law, is written to Inform not
to advise. No person should ever
apply or Interpret any law with-
out the aid of an attorney who

Price Specialist
Will Be In Post
Friday, Nov. 14

Snm R, Rlake, price specialist
of the office of PriceStabilization,
will be in Post tomorrow from
2 until ! p. m. in the Chamber
of Commerceoffice, Mrs. Bumis
Lawrence,Chamberof Commerce
secretary, stated. Blake will be
in Post to advise local firms on
use of the new OPS ccllng price
posters.

Posters have been mailed to
businesses that have filed cell-
ing price lists with OPS under
regulation 34. Businessmen nre
required to display the posters
within seven days after their re-

ceipt.
Mrs. Lawrence urges nil busi-

nessmen who have questions
about tho service poster, or any
other phaseof the price stabili-
zation program, to contact Blake
while he la here.

REDS RECONSTRUCT PORT

HONG KONG W The Corn-munl- st

Pclplng radio saya a one
year port reconstruction Job has
been completed at Tnngku, 30
miles southeastof Tientsin in
North China. The Reds claim
the port now can accommodate
four shipsup to 10,000 tons each
and five up to 3,000 tons at the
same time.

Wouies Of DL WU
Americans have read and d

tales from "Arabian
Nights" for years and recently,
movies basedon these talcs have
caught the fancy of everyone.
Every movie fan remembers the
famed "All Uaba and the Forty
Thieves" of 1912. Now Universal-Internation-

hasreleasedan ex-
cellent successorto the previous
movie, entitled "SON OF ALI
BAR A".

This film Is an exciting and
colorful hour of entertainment,
full of fast moving swordplay,
hard riding, and tender love
scenes. "SON OF ALI BABA"
stars the Immensely popular
Piper Laurie and Tony Curtis and
will be at the Tower Friday and
Saturday.

For an adventure packed ro-

mantic talc, set In the times of
the Famed All Baba, be sure to
sec "SON OF ALI BABA".

Post movie patrons will be
prlvlledgcd to sec the mightiest
adventure ever revealed on the
screen, Sunday and Monday at
the Tower. This adventure takes
place In -- the movie, "THE AFRI-
CAN QUEEN". Humphrey Bognrt
Is the star of this film and was
nwarded the Academy Award
"Oscar" as the best actor of 1951
for his vivid role in "THE AFRI-
CAN QUEEN".

Tills movie was photographed
entirely In Africa In Technicolor
and tells the story of a tough
little rlvcrboatman, played by
Bogart. Miss Katharine Hepburn

s In this excitement pack
cd movie and portrays a prim,
stralght-lacc-d sister of an Eng-
lish missionary. Miss Hepburn
charters Bogart's boat for a trip
through the wilds of Africa's
Inland rivers. Their adventures
range from fighting blood suck-
ing leechesand wild Jungle nnl-mal- s

to destroying German sub-
marines.

See 'THE AFRICAN QUEEN".
Sunday and Monday at the Tow-
er. You will thrill to the wild.
Impossible Journey down a
thousand miles of angry river,
marvel at the spectacle of an
entire native village ravaged by
roaring flames, gasp at the bat-
tle between man and a devour

knows the facts, because the
facts may change the applica-
tion of the law.)

All1

COME SEE IT!

ing army of Insects, feel the ex-
citement of a throbbing reckless
love I

Tuesday, Johnny Hopkins, the
Tower manager, has prepared a
special treat for his patronswith
the presentation of Mrs. J. A.
Stalllngs and her personality
class. Mrs. Stalllngs' students
will present a stage show of
dance numbers and songs.

Hopkins also stated that one
of the latest Hollywood releases
will be on the screen before and
after this show.

The movie of the week Is
Wednesdayand Thursday's offer-
ing "SUDDEN FEAR". Joan Craw-ford- ,

outstanding star In the
front ranks of popularity, has
oneof her top roles In this movie.
Miss Crawford enacts the role of
a wealthy heiress in this story
of a marital adventure that
treads the quicksands of tragedy
The heiress marries Jack

newcomer to Hollywood,
after a whirlwind courtship and
then discovers that she Is the
victim of a diabolical murder
plot.

GloIa Grahame Is featured In
an important role as the third
person In the ever living triangle
of Hollywood love affairs.

Suspense is the keynote of
"SUDDEN FEAR" and Miss Craw-
ford uses all her dramatic abili-
ties to relate this thrill packed
story to the movie goers.

Other actors and actresses In
this superb film are Bruce Ben-
nett, David Miller, Touch Con-
nors, and Virginia Huston.

Two fre tickets go to Mr. and
Mrs, Joe W. Evans for any per-
formance of "SUDDEN FEAR",
Wednesdayand Thursday.

VOLCANO RISES FROM SEA

MANILA (IT A second volca-
no Is reported rising from the
sea off the Philippines, this time
not far from Hlbok hlbok. the
killer volcano.

Constabulary headquarterssaid
the undersea volcano had thrust
It month 20 feet above the sea
nearthe coast town of Jasnanon
Mindanao about 10 miles south
of llibok hlbok on Cnmiguin Is-

land. Ilibok-hlbo- k has a habit of
erupting explosively, and has
killed hundreds of Filipinos who
farm Its slopes.

BRAND NEW STYLING 1 Lower
and longer . . . glamorousnew
chrome fendermouldings . . . new,
wider, lovelier front grille . . . beau-
tiful new cwept-bac- k rear fenders
, . . new, lower, wider rear deckl

BRAND NEW VIEW I Greater
Blast areaall around. . . huge new
curved one-pie- ce windshield and
narrowcornerpoets...big windows,
lendercenterpoets . . . new sweep-aroun- d

one-piec-e rear window!
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Bits Of NewsFrom HereandThem

LaGayluah and Raynona
Young spent Friday nnd Satur-
day Vlsltinc with their mint nnrl
family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl San-
ders, and daughtersIn .Lubbock.

Billy Raih of GrasslaiA who
Is servlncr with thr Air Prima In
Korea, wrote tho nisnntrh m.
cently and asked to have his
addressprinted so that he might
hear from his friends here. The
address follows: A3C William
E. Rash,AF18410591,608th AC&W
Sqd., APO 970, r Postmaster,San
Francisco, Calif.

Guard India you love.

Taking every precaution
against ruinous fire!

Post Insurance
Agency

Office In
First National Bank

On Dieiilfiv' Torino t

23 SOUTH ADAMS

Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Johsaeaami
Linda spentthe weekend in Lub-
bock with Mrs. Johnson'smother.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor HuJaaai.
nnd children were Seminole visit-
ors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil touchier
nnd son, Tommy, spent Sunday
in Snyder with the Joe Stray-horn-s.

In the afternoon, they at-
tended a reception In Rotan hon-
oring Miss Betty Hoffmann and
Joe Bartlctt Strayhorn who nre
to marry on November 29. Mrs.
Bouchler's mother accompanied
them to Rotan.

DeSoto
Beautiful New Looks! Beautiful New Interiors!

It'sTheMostBeautiful New DeSoloEverIn I reduced!

ssssVlasV?sssssttsfissse

MP

irlllJW

BRAND NEW INTERIORS! New,
handsomeupholstery. . , distinctive
new door panels . . . new, lovely
grained instrument panel ... all
harmonizing with body colors,

GREAT POWER FEATURESI
The DeSoto 160 h.p. Fire Dome
V-- 8 has America's most powerful
engine design.Power Steering
mokes parking nnd turning easy as
dialing a phone. PowerBraking
assures foster, easier, safer stops.

o

JuLi

SEE 160 H. P. FIRE DOME V-- 8 and SIX!

LnKT Asm iTn riinm3 -- w

1

s
I

POWERMASTER
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Post Basketbal Girls Are Victors

Over Wilson; Are Defeated By Ralls

Basketball girls of Tost high
school won two gnmcs against
Wilson here Monday night and
were defeated in two games and
victorious In one at Halls, Tues-
day night.

Monday night's games were
started by the H team beating
Wilson's reserves in a 16 to 23
battle. Woody Stewart sparked
her teammatesto victory with
34 of the final points. Wyvonne
Morris proved to be an outstand-
ing guard in this game, Coach
N. R. King reported. Joy Martin,
Tommlo Williams, Maxinc Baylls,
and Vlrgic Ammons were other
members of this team

Pearl Craig and Deanie Hill
led the A team to victory with
11 points each. Final scoreof the
tilt was 31-2- King reported that
tho guards played exceptional
defensive ball against the visit-
ors. Other members of the A
team were DcElva Loftcn, Jackie
Sue Dale, Martha Wyatt and
Mary Jo Williams.

LAY-AWA-
Y

Christmas Shopping

WRAPPING

SHORTIES
PAJAMAS DUSTERS

JEWELRY including bracelets, rhinestone

Mrs. Arthur's Shop
(formerly STEVEN'S

CAP

The

SLIP ON

MOCCASIN

like grown-ups-.
Extra duty

sole heel.
Cushion Foundation

Brown only. or
Sizes MVi to 3

$4.98
Many Other

Styles

HAWS

SHOES

Post's C team scored an 18 to
10 victory over Halls Tuesday
night, to make them the only
Post squad to win over Tuesday's
opponents.Katie made
the most scores toy racking up
10 points. Rhcba Hays,
Wells, Wyvonne Morris, Vclta
Carpenter Arleta Gary were
other members of this team.

Past's B team a close
battle, but were defeated by a

by Ralls' B team.
The A team dropped their game

to Ralls by a score of 28-2-

This was another nip and tuck
battle, with all the girls playing
their best, said King. Pearl Craig
was high point with 12
tullics In her favor DeElva
Loften followed In second place,
with seven points.

The average person chews one
slice of gum a week.

The is the safest form
of transportation.

Use Our Plan

... for

GET YOUR DONE
EARLY

COATS SUITS TOPPERS
CORDUROY

ROBES

in darks, winter whites, ice blue, pinks
and crochets $3.95 $9.95

SCARFS in solids and prints $1 .25 $1 .95

UNDERWEAR - GLOVES

metal
bracelets $1.00 plus tax

Our sweaters,blouses andhosewill delight the eyes.

STYLE SHOP)

ever popular

. . . Supple
leather uppers.
WeaRite and . .

Boys
girls.

J

McClellan

Mildred

and

fought

score

player
and

elevator

early

HATS

Brown

8j to 12

TOP RUNNER Wilton (Hook) Dorla (light) hides the sec-

ond numeral on the Jersey of Hardin Simmons sophomore
tailback Rodney Williams to signify that William is the
number 1 running back in the nation-.- Williams has gained
738 yards on 136 tries. Doris, who formerly played with the
Abilene. Texas, college team, led the nation in 1947 with
1.173 yards during the regularseasonand picked up 236
more in the 1948 Harbor Bowl game against San State.

Turkey Give-Awa-y

(Continued From Front
away on tickets that arc to be
given to patrons of merchants
who contribute a turkey to the
event.

Tickets for the drawing will be
placed in the hands of the co-

operating merchants within a
few days, said McCrary.

The following stores will have
the tickets:

K&K Grocery And Market, Post
Dispatch. First National bank,
Tower Theatre, Mason & Com-
pany. Southwestern Public Ser-

vice Co., Greenfield Hardware,
Tom Power-For- d dealer, Her-
ring's. Bob Collier Drug. Connell
Chevrolet Co., Pure Food Market,
Piggly WIggly. Shytlcs' Imple- -

Shoes With Cushion Foundation

for FeetGrowing - - -

Myled ust like mother's is this low shell
pump with dainty, adjustable instep strap . . .

Cushion Foundationgivas yielding support for
growing feot. Genuine WeaRite solos.

PressedCalf
Black Patent

Red Elk

$5 50 $4
S.ies5'ito3

98

This tractor tred sole is every bit as well
wearing as It looks. Strong, shape retaining
as it looks for lasting comfort

Sires

yards
Diego

Page)

Sizes 1 22 to 3

$5.50 $5.95

We take pride in fitting the growing
feet. If we can't fit your child cor-

rectly, we will tell you so. J

Brownie Troop 4

Elects Officers
Election of officers highlight

ed this week's meeting of Brown-
ie Scout troop 4, with Carol
Ann Edwards being selectedpre-
sident of the troop.

Other officers Included Jan
Blackstock, vice president; Linda
Dulancy, secretary; and Kay Bar-lcntln- c,

treasurer.
Judy Childers wos named

chairman of the kitchen noliee
and will be aided by Beverly
Young, Kuthcll Martin and Sheila
Lawrence. Chairman Judy Ann
McCullough will bo aided on the
entertainmentcommittee by Sue
Tracy and Janctt Hutto.

The refreshment committeeis
comprised of Mary Gibbons,
chairman, Earllne Holly and
Charlcne Smiley.

This week the members of
Post's three Brownie scout troops
and one intermediateGirl Scout
troop completed their project of
National Girl Scout week. They
delivered approximately 30 pieces
of clothes to a needy child which
they chose as a body. These
clothes were gathered by the
Brownies, as were enough school
supplies for the rest of the child's
year.

Members of the intermediate
Scout troop, led by Mrs. Paul
Jones assisted by Mrs. Ed Dye,
collected a box of groceries for
the family. They accomplished
this tasK on Halloween night
when on "trick or treat" tour they
asked the people for canned
goods for a needy family.

Mrs. Jack Ballentlne leads
Brownie Troop ! ond Is assisted
by Mrs. Alton Clary.

DIRECTS U. S. STARS
ROME (P) Italian director

Vlttrlo De Slca, who made "Bl-cycl- e

Thief," is working with
American stars for the first time
De Slca Is directing Jennifer
Jones and Montgomery Clift in
"Terminal Station".

ment Co.,
Electric.

and Klrkpalrlck Auto

Evrywbr you look toyi,
toys and nor toy to captWata
rary littU boyand(IrL, Dotlt and

carrfacai, trains and trucks...
vrylhinc a child could want In

or stora. . . Whita'il So buy your
gUtt NOW...on LAY-AWA- Y I

LOOK KM

WHITTS

CHRISTMAS

CATALOG

C04MN S)0N

Junior Play Cast
NamedBy Sponsors

John Christopher and Miss
Margie Moore, Post high school
junior class sponsors, have an-

nounced the actors and actresses
for the presentation of the class
play.

The annual production will ue
three-ac-t comedy entitled

'Everybody's Crazy" and will be
under the direction of Miss Moore
and Christopher. The ploy will
be presented December 5, at 8
o'clock WPost grade schoolaudi
torium.

Plot of the play is about a
young man trying to maKc o
living running a summer hotel
and the comical Incidentshe be
comes involved in. ins money
raising ideas develop into com-
plicated business and enjoyable
entertainment.

Characters are typical every
day people, including the hotel
owner, a young man Interested
In psychiatry, a friend who
hatesdressing like a woman, a
landlord who demandshis dough,
typical old maid, love-sic- k girl,
n widow with bad nerves,sleep
walker, a hypochondla, bachelor
who has nightmares, colored
cook and maid that arc afraid
of spooks, a messengerboy and
a bell-ho- p who know "Every'
body's Crazy".

Members of the cast arc Don
Moore, Bobby Cowdrcy, Charles
Chandler, J. C. Shcdd, Gayle As
kins, Jcanettc Storic, Tommlc
Williams, Jackie Sue Dale, Mar
tha Wyatt, Buddy Caylor, Dcanle
Hill, Lorrye Lou Livingston, Dan
ny Redman, and Floyd Seaton.

Lions Hear--
(Continued From Front Page)

ment centers for their young
people,"but to completely rid the
fear of communist domination,
we must return to Christian be
liefs and practices," Harrington
pointed out.

Harrington quotedstatistic fi
gurcs showing that Soviet Bus
sla has controlling power over
15 European nationswith a po
pulation of approximately 80 mil
lion people. Free countries of
Europe and the United States
have Joinedtogether in an Atlan
tic Pact alliance to prevent Bus
sta from moving in and talking
over any more nations. The po
pulation of Altantlc Pact nations
equalsabout 80 million also.Tills
proves thot communist powers
are as strong as the free people
of the world and their clever
means of gaining control must
be stopped at once, Harrington
said In closing.

Citizens'Traffic
(Continued From Front Page)

cation courses,state law permits
o child to have operators license
if he has completed a driver edu-
cation course.

Morgan continued to explain
how the licensing committee was
successful In Lubbock nnd that
It could work successfully In Gar-
za County.

"Public support and
is the only means of solv-

ing traffic problems," Morgan
said.

Short told the members and
visitors that Garza County Citi-
zens' Traffic Commission is not
dealing with criminals and has
no enforcement power. "We want
to aid citizens, who unintention-
ally harm themselves and their
neighbors through needless ac-
cidents," he said.

Short extended an invitation
for allvcltlzens of Garza County
to attend meetings of the com-
mission. Ilcgular meeting is the
first Monday of each month, next
meeting will be at 7:30 on

1, in Post schoolcafeteria.

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS T(
usewhite'sconvenientmy-aw-ay hami
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WBt Vhginia Grows
Big FootballPlayts

MOBGANTOWN, W. V. OT

Wcst Virginia- - coach Art Lewis
is mighty proud of four rresh-me-n

who are starting on his
varsity grid squad.

Eddie Dugan, a speedsterirom
Unlontown, Pa., Is the team's
lcndlnc ball carrier. JoeMarconi,

from Frcdcricktown,
Pa., Is shining as a regular de-

fensive halfback. The first time
lie carried the ball In college he
romped 30 yards for n touch-

down. Defensive tackle Bruce
Boslcy, from Green-
back, West Va., has Blue and
Gold fans dreaming of another
Joe Stydahar, WVU star of the
mid 30's.

The other frosh standout Is
quorterback Fred Wyont, 190

pound southpaw passer, whowas
an Instrumental iluurc in inc
Mountaineer's upset win over the
favored Panthers from Pitts
burgh.

Main Street
(Continued From Front Page)
Six Post storesarc announcing

this week that they arc Issuing
Scottic Saving Stamps. They arc
Joscy Grocery and Market, West
SideCleaners,PostFeed andseeti
Company, Wilson Bros., City
Beauty Shop, and Post Drug. lie
demption centers arc Dunlap's
and Greenfield Hardware,

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Brownlcc
of White Auto Store arc'unpack
ing box after box of Christmas
toys. They say they have the
larcest stock of toys ever car
rlcd by the store. All you folks
who play the part of SantaClaus
arc Invited to White's to see the
new toys. And, too, you arc in
vlted to use White's lay-awa- y

plan.

A new shipment of Stetsonhats
has arrived at Herring's Since
this is one of the most popular
hats for all the fellows In these
parts, they will probobly rush
down ns soon as possible. You'll
find dress styles as well as re
gulars.

A beautifully wrapped pack
age means alot at the holiday
season. It takes time to wrap
and decorate packages, so Mrs.
Arthur at Arthurs Shop Is ad
vising you guys nnd gals to come
in early, make Christmas gift
selections and leave them to be
wrapped. A new shipment of
many lovely accessoriessuch as
gloves, scarfs, bags, hats, etc.
are arriving at Arthur's shop,
Oneof the newestthingsthe rov
Ing reporter liked were the
KIngsflsher Blue, Wine Pink and
Shrimp colored suede gloves

SMILX MUKCM rOOB
BILLINGS, Mont. (JV--A boy's

smile bought a cMUfchnut and
a glass of milk at the Billings
airport.

Uwo Mahlicid, 11, stoppedhere
on his way irom Germany to
Pasco, Wash., ifntl tho mother
he hasn't seen for four years.
Uwo It rhymes with movie
doesn't know n word of English,
but a quick smile got him the

These are already marked for
some femmes on our Christmas
gift list. Sec all the lovely items
at Arthur's.

MCORD MICE T6l fin
AIRDRIE, Canada (;rn !?

w nvnra v 11. . i w iiiniouu ui inn umi
- - i . w ui' rt tini.i tn .

food. It was tho first

His mother, Mrs. Riw.,nen or Pasco
GI ln.sband . ifey
nno. but ,m" 'V" lul"

,u iiinu uvn im.

ADD TO YOUR FAMILY'S

READING PLEASURE THIS

YEAR . . TAKE THE

Q I fill I LLLUIIH
AMON O. CARTER. Publlihet

tARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS

OVER 220.000DAILY AND SUNDAY

NOW REDUCED
FROM $18.00 A YEAR TO

$

$1 095 IT MAIL

ORE TEAR

WHICH INCLUDES THE

BIG SUNDAY ISSUE
WITH TEXAS RANCH AND FARM

1260 DAILY
ONLY

ON THESE REDUCED ANNUAL

RARGAIN DAY RATI- -

YOU GI? THE BEST-F- OR LESS!

BT

ONE

DON'T DELAY SEE YOUR

HOMETOWN AGENT TODAY!
(OR ORDER DIRECT)

Your
Television

Headquarters

ADMIRAL
ZENITH

DU MONT

at

MAIL

YEAR

MASON
and Company
"37 yean Of DriencKy Service'
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Ex-Antelo- pe Hester
lays Football At

amp Edwards
Cpl. George (Shorty) Hester,

former Post Antelope football
star, Is now playing touch foot
ball with the 5Glst. Engineering
Construction Company In n lea
gue at Camp Edwards, Mass., he
wrote his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Milton Hester, last week.

Hesterscompany recently won
in the first round of a scheduled
two round play off.

He wrote "they have decided
to pick an all-sta- r team to send
to Fort Devensto play In a tour
nament to determine the 1st.
Army Champs, and I was picked
from our team to go, If the com
pany commander will let me.'

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1952

Post Antelopes dropped the
annual football duel to the Ta
hoka bulldogs, Friday night in
Antelpoo Stadium, by a score
of 32 to 0. This was the second
conference win for Tahoka and
second loss for the Antelopes.

took the ball after the
and failed to make the

first gain with
their
Stone,quarterback, forced to
punt, with the regular
L. V. benched because

Coach Hlng Bingham's trainees of Injury.
could not break down Tahoka took the ball on their
forces of the bulldogs' line and ow" ''8 .v"l line and began an- -

failed to scoie during the CO 0't-'-r touciuiown marcti. bmitirs
minute test of brawn and brains, pnsses were the aiding factors

H. Abies led his teammates for the second and last tally
to victory with three of the five ot "' flrs quarter. Abies' kick
tallies and two extra points. Gor-- for uxtrn point was good, but
don Smith, quarterback; and Mil- -

t'1-- ' Iohit was nullified because
frcd Hatliff, end. scored the other mnoKa nad vz men on tne Held,
touchdowns. Mack Terry took the ball after

The first scoring rl. v r.crured n lc"'K klcl '' Hatliff and return- -

after a drive of 10 yarns by the 11 llls ow" JJ) ynru" stripe
JlulldogH. Charles Hyles. Charlie
Schulz and Abies were principal
yardage gniners on this play.
Abies carried the ball over from
the one yard marker The extra
point attempt was
with Abies doing the kicking.

Toot
kickoff

passing offense. Darrell

punter,
Evans,

resisting

successful

necessary

Homer Cato took tlie ball
five yard Just as the first
quarter ended.

Post failed to make
punted again and

Taho!,a took over ball again.
The line

THE POST DISPATCH
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And bees At
Post football players honored a P on It and

their parents and queen and the fathers wore numbers cor-th- e

school band pafd tribute to responding with the numbers of
of Post high school their boys. A pro-gam- e introduc-Frida-

night, at the homecoming Hon and recognition of the
in Antelope Stadium. rents the annouu- -

A special section along the
sidelines reserved mo- - Mary Jo Williams, 17 year old

and fathers of 1952 senior, was crowned football
Antelopes. Each boy presented queen In coronation ceremony
his mother a gold mum corsage

"Where GoodFood Is NeverAccidental"

down

was

for a
gain

first down
"nin. Slon"

the
Antelopes became a

wall black letter

was made by
cer.

was for
tliers the

a
before game time. Miss Williams
was escorted by L.
W. Evans and Darrell Stone, Into
the center of a football forma-
tion made by the players. Stone
presented the queen with a bou-
quet from the squad and Evans
placed the gold football helmet
crown on her. The
and Miss Williams were present-
ed to the spectators, in a Hulck
convertible provided by Weldon
Itogers and driven by Virgil
Short, after the roronatlon. The
queen reigned over the game
from a special throne In front
of Post's section of the grand-
stands.

were honored at
halftime by the Post band form-
ing a "H playing "How-do-youd-

to welcome them
back to their Alma Mater, band
members alsoplayed and march-
ed for the queen's coronation.

a
V- -t OR CHAMPION

Best "8" andbest"6" in actualgasmileage in the
'52 Mobilgag Economy Run!
S4vdbokf OvwMv, opttenolat xtra cmt, wui v4

Sleek Stadebakerstyling and low Studebakerupkeep!
A 120 h. p. Commander.. . or a Champion in lowest price field!

Al M0dU offtf SWttaW Automatic PHv or Ovafdrlv ond elar-fdvcl- Mnld 9I0M at ilra coL
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Post Loses SecondDistrict
Game To Tahoka Bulldogs

SPORTS
Parents Antelopes, Queen

Honored homecoming

LEVIS
RANCH

CAFE

Getthebig savingsof
smartStudebaker

COMMANDER

Walter B. Holland Motor Co.

TWO

s lib wall and Ilk hard Havens,
Bulldog back, was forced to punt.

The Antelopes began a down-fiel- d

march with Randall Law-
rence and Homer Cato carrying
and pastesby Stone being com-
pleted. A tougli break gave the
ball back to Tahoka on a fumble.

Tahoka cameback with a pass-
ing offense by Smith and a diiv-in- g

offense by Abies. Smith car-lie- d

the ball over for the TD and
Abies converted. Score reading
was 20 to 0 at halftime.

After the break betweenhalves
Tahoka but their injured and
makeshift line could not drive
over the visitors' defensivesquad
and Stone 'had to punt.

Smith and Abies began their
outstandingoffensive work once
more and the results were an-

other tally with Abies carrying
for his third scoring play of the
game. The extra point attempt
failed.

The last touchdown was made
immediately after the kickoff
following tne preceding score
when an Antelope pass receiver
fumbled and Hatliff caught the
ball and ran 32 yards to mark
up six points. Conversionattempt
failed.

Abies and Smith proved to be
outstanding backfleld men for
Tohoka and Stone. Lawrt'nce.
Cato and Chandler played out
standingball for the home team.
Billy Stlce and John Foster were
outstanding on the Bulldogs'
line Pete Hays and Buddy Cay
lor proved to be an asset on de
fense for Post.

Tahoka drove to 11 first downs
and Post racked up seven. The
Bulldogs made 181 yards rushing
and the Antelopes gained 70 and
lost 72. The hometeam completed
three passes for lo yards and
Tahoka completed seven for 122
yards gain. Both teams fumbled
twice and Tahoka was penalized
11 times for 10j yards loss. Post
was penalized five times for a
5f) yard loss. The visitors punted
three times for a 2i yard aver-
age, and t7ie Antelopes were
forced to punt eight times for
a 2D yard average.

Post's starting line up was
Stone, Lawrence, Chandler, and
Cato In the backfleld. Caylor.
Don Moore, Junior Smith. Nolan
Williams, Billy Mecks, Bowen
Stephens and Bobby Cowdrey
were on the line. One of the big
drawbacks againstthe Antelopes
was the injuries of L. W. Evans,
Hoyce Josey, and Larry Wald-rip- .

Starters for the Bulldogs were
Charles Hayles. I. V. J. Melton.
Smith and Schulz In the back
field with Joe Brooks. Garland
Huddlcston, Richard Havens.Bil
ly Stlce. Steve Slover. John Fos-

ter and Duane McMllllan as the
starting linemen.

Statistics
Post Tahoka
7 First Downs
70 Yards Gained Rushing
IS Yards Gained Passing
1 1 Passes Attempted
3 PassesCompleted
2 Fumbles
5 Penalties
55 Yards Lost On Penultle
K Punts
21 Punt Average
Scores by Quarters:
TAHOKA 13 7 12 0
post o n n o

Football Workouts

Double As Track

For TCU Players
Toxns Christian University

which goes lu for football ami
carries track as a sideline, got
one or tne nrigniesi iracK pros-
pects In the country because it
doesn't stress track.

Sounds complicated but hero's
the story:

BUI Curtis of Waurlka. Okla.,
national high school hurdles
mindless champion, snowed up
on tlu TCU camnus this fall
and started playing footbnll. No
one paid mucn attention 10 mm
until the TCU freshmen played
n I'fimo nml tbov turned Curtis
loose against the Texas A&M
freshmen.

Pnrtls rniicht n nass And made
a brilliant 40-yar- sidestepping
run for tne rim ivu loucnaown.
Itn cm ilnu'n first nnilr-- r n mint.
knocked the receiver off the ball
and recovered to set up another
TCU touchdown. He knocked
himself and other people out
tackling preventing an Agglo

score with a stone-col- d stop on

the two-yar- d line.
He vbb quite thesensationand

It caused a lot of talk, I

"THE SHOW PLACE OF WEST TEXAS"
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Piper LAURIE
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Post School Paper
Ed Serial Staff
Attends Meeting

Five Post school studentsand
one teacher attended the third
annual meeting of Texas In
terecholastlcLeague High School
Activities Conference at Texas
Tech In Lubbock, Saturday.

The conference was for stu-

dents interested In public speak-
ing and Journalism, Miss Margie
Moore, high school Journalism
teacher,stated.JamesG. Allen,
dean of student life of Tech,
welcomed the 400 students to
the campusof Texas Tech In the
general session In Aggie Audi-

torium. Lloyd Croslln, Lubbock
attorney, was the assembly's
main speaker.

Saturday's meeting was for
the purpose of encouraging stu-

dents of the South Plains to pre-
pare for next spring's TIL com-
petitions at Tech. Dr. P. Mer-vill- c

Larson, head of Tech's
speechdepartment, and J. Kus-sel- l

Hcltman, head of the Jour-
nalism department, had charge
of the practice meetings.

Tost students who attended
were Dobby Rogers and Linda
Mills, edttoral staff of the high
school paper, "Antelope Echo";
and Linda Lott and Frances Die-

trich, who are editors for the
grade school paper, "Antelope
Sentinel". Miss Moore accom-
panied these pupils to the con-

ference.
EugeneMann, director of pu-

blic relations at Eastern New
Mexico University, gave a speech
In the afternoon sessionon "How
School Publications arc Impo-
rtant to Public relations."

Saturday afternoon the con-
ferencewas divided into groups.
Miss Moore and the high school
editors attendedthe printed pa-
per discussion. Mrs. James G.
Allen, associateprofessorof jour-
nalism, gave a talk on editorials
and features and an open dis-
cussion was held for those pre-
sent. Post Grade School editoral
staff atte.'i.ed the meeting hold
for editors of mimeographed pa-pcr- a

Mr. and Mm Jerry Hoover and
son of Lubbock were Sunday
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Hoover.

tans

Memorial Poppies
Will Not Be Worn

Memorial poppies,usuallysole
on theSaturdaybefore Armlstlci
Day, will not be worn by Garza
residents, according to lnforma
tlon given the Dispatch by ladlei
of the American Legion Auxi-
liary.

The popples are fashioned bj
disabled veterans and are des
crlbcd as a "flower of hope.'
As is known, saleof the popples
Is for the comfort and cheer to
disable veterans In Texas hos
pltals, and for the welfare of
children of veterans found In
need of aid.

The Post Dispatch has been
Informed that a "slip-up- " in or
dering the little flowers Is the
reason for "no sale."

Scottie Stamps Aie
Offered By Stoies

Six places of business thlr
week havestartedgiving Scottie
Trading Stamps, and two busl
ncssfirms are serving as redemp
tlon centers for the stamps.

Scottie stamps are given to
customers who patronize Josey
Grocery & Market, West Side
Cleaners, Wilson Brothers, City
Beauty Shop, Post Feedand Seed
and Post Drug.

Dunlap's Department store and
Greenfield Hardware are serv
ing as redemption centers.

REFEREE IS TRAFFIC COP

MONTREAL (TV Jerry Ollnskl,
the latest addition to the Na-

tional Hockey League's referee-In- g

corps, Is a traffic cop In
Kitchener, Ont., during the sum-
mer. He has been a member of
the Kitchener police force for
four years. Ollnskl Is 28 years
of age and hasworked as a hoc-

key rcf In the O. H. A.. Junior
and Senior League during the
same period.

Al Hicks of Boll Flower. Calif.,
arrived Sunday for a visit in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. John-
son, Jr., and sons, Alien and
Robert. Mrs. Hicks, who hasbeen
visiting In the Johnson home for
several days, will accompanyher
husbandhome this weekend.

Select ycur new

StetsonHat
from our stock of fall styles and
colors, We have a well rounded
stock of staplesand dress
hats .

Staples
silver belly color
open roadstyle

ROYAL 10.00

ROYAL DELUXE 12.50

3X BEAVER 15.00

The S0VERIGN 20.00

StetsonTWENTY-FIV- E 25.00

7X BEAVER 50.00

DressHats
ROYAL QUALITY ... 10.00

DE LUXE QUALITY 12.50

Stzatolinei Open Road
Whippet

browns

sky grey

--blues

Other 3X Beavei Diess Hat Styles

at $15.00

pOTT1E
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SCOTTIES MAY BE USED FOR:

STRAIGHT REDEMPTION ON
OVER 25,000 ITEMS
THE HOME
THE FARM
THE FAMILY
THE SPORTSMAN
THE BABY

THE AUTOMOBILE
THE PLUMBER
THE ELECTRICIAN

Hot Only Can SCOTTIES b. ud for LUXURY premiums
. . . ESSENTIALS may b obtalntd with valuableSCOTTIE
1TAMPS . . .

lit tact. SCOTTIESmay beredeem-
ed tor anythingcarried in . . Mont'

DUNLAP'S or GREENFIELD HARDWARE,

COMPARE THEM!

START NOW
Acquainted With

Following Friendly Scottie Merchants

In

w

rr i

JOSEYS Grocery& Market

POST DRUG Walgreen Agency

WILSON Brothers

CITY BEAUTY SHOP

WEST SIDE CLEANERS

POSTFEED & SEED

Save OodayZllie Scottie Wau"

"You'll Be Saving While You're Spending
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Scofie Sfamps For Posf Merchans

GREENFIELD HARDWARE DUNLAP STORE

Remember TakesLess Stampsto FILL SCOTTIE BOOK, "Yet They're Worth More!"

SCOTTI E WUR

DEPARTMENT

Each Filled Book Worth $2.50 any Item as cash purchase, down payment, time payment, and even lay-awa- y!

SURE! SAVE SC0TT1ES! THE WORLD'S MOSTVALUABLE SAVING STAMPS!
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Jingle Contest To Be Sponsored By

Garza County Traffic Commission
Garza County Citizens' Traf-li- e

Commission Is sponsoring a
JlnRlo contest for Post grade
school students.This contest Is
made possible by Johnny Hop-
kins, managerof the Tower Thea-
tre, who is furnishing the prizes.
Prizes arc free show passes for
one week.

All grade school studentsarc
eligible to enter and must turn

iI'ii

17 JiWEL

ODSON'S

t COBURN
My't SUNBURST
lmpriilv quality at
a moil modctt coitl

T.4. Ta MkI.

YN Rniembor! Only
( cL ) ELGIN Hai Gvaran--

Vy teedDURAPOWER
N-- MAINSPRING

The Hart 77of Never Breaicsf

)ocIl

33

J

at7:30

Night

Night

in their entries each Friday to
E. E. Pierce at the school cafe-
teria.

Entries will be judged on ori-

ginality and content. They must
be the studentsown idea, should
be two line rhyming sentences
and must pertain to something
about traffic saftey.

A free passwill be given for
this week and three weeks fol
lowing. Entries will be Judged
each Friday to determine that
week's winner. Two members of
the Traffic Commission will be
Judges,Final dateof this contest
is December5.

Garza County Citizens' Traf-
fic Commission urges all pupils
of Post gradeschool to enter

Postex Mill

Kennedy Houses
The purchase of 10 three room

houses for rental use by skilled
personal of Postex Cotton Mills.
Inc. has been announced by O.
G Murphy, manager.

Owned by Mrs. M. E. Kennedy
and family, the houses sold for
$25,000, with this amount cover-
ing the housesalone. All furnish-
ings in the houseswere retained
by Mrs. Kennedy.

Murphy explained that Postex
personnel will move Into the
houses Immediately.

The announcementwas also
made that Postex has let con-

tract to Tom Bouchlcr, manager
of Lum-
ber Co., for the construction of
six additional four-roo- houses
for the use of Latin American
personnel.These employeeshave
been renting six other company
housesfor more than"a yearnow,
the managerexplained.

Purchase of the Kennedy
houses ran the total of mill-owne- d

houses to 47, Murphy
pointed out. In addition to the
six Latin American houses the
company owns 31 larger houses,
with 16 of them being built dur-
ing the pastyear.

Present plans should be of
interest to more of the 380 com-
pany employees. They call for
the construction of 10 more du-

plexes for use by company per-
sonnel. Construction is to begin
in the near future.

Drawing board plans also call
for an additional warehouse to
increase the storage space given
bv the present five warehouses.
The new structure will bo 200
by 100 feet and construction will
begin immediately after contract
Is let. Murphy said.

REVIVAL
at the

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENi

Services

O'Clock Each

through

Sunday

Buys

Hlgglnbotham-Bartlet- t

)BbbW

Rev. Orvllle W, Jenkins

District Superintendent of Abilene District,
of the Church of the Nnxarn is doing the,
preaching.

Thursday Night (tonight) is
YOUTH NIGHT.,

Friday Night - - - SUNDAY
SCHOOL NIGHT

SaturdayNight . . .

MUSIC NIGHT.

SundaySchool Rally,
SUNDAY MORNING.

GOAL SET AT 200
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SEEING DOUBLE Twin slston from Texas chow dliforcnt
branchos of tho sorvlco when thoy enlisted, but they wore
rounltcd during a visit to Philadelphiaand tho Liberty Bell
In IndopendoncoHall. Betty Marie Gipson, left, wears tho uni-
form of a Navy WAVE. Her twin sister. Mary, Is
in an Army WAC uniform. Tho sisters homo is Fort Stock-
ton. Texas.

RRHSRBl"lRRRRRRRHRRR3spttRRRRRRRBj

OLUtbl" Conlcaoruto Walter
W. Williams (abovo) will be
110 yccus old on Nov. 14. Ho
ii the nation's oldest living
Confederate votoran. His wifo,
Ella Mae. 78, will do most of
tho work for her husband's
birthday party which will be a
family rounlon ot their homo
near Franklin.

Bianton MasonsAre

Injured !n Wreck
Bianton Mason of Lcvelland,

son ot Mrs. J F Mason of the
ilralinm community, Is reported
to bo In "critical condition" in a
Wichita Falls hospital as result
of Injuries suffered in a head-o- n

automobile crash Sunday near
Holiday

A fatality of the crash was
Frank A. Meadows,62, of Chand--

I Icr, Ariz.
Mrs. Mason, wife of the In-

jured man and daughterof Mr,
and Mrs, Elgle Stewart also of
Graham, is hospitalized with a
fractured leg, broken hip and
elbow, but her condition was
reported improved Wednesday

, The two daughtersof the Mason
couple. Klalne 12. and Annette,

j 11. were also Injured in the
crash but received only minor
bruises and Annette, a fractured
law

Friends reported that Elaine
was expectedto be released from
the hospital to the homeof her
uncle and aunt. Mr and Mrs.
Howard Adams, in Wichita Falls
yesterday.

Also Injured in the Mason car
was Mrs, Moore of Sundown,who
suffered a badly lacerated, brok-
en arm Heports to the Dispatch
yesterday indicated Utat ampu
tation of her arm may be neces
sary.

Mason is said to be suffering
critical head Injuries.

Heports reaching here of the
wreck, were that Meadows was
traveling alone in his automo-
bile and It apparantlywent out
of control on a rain slick high
way. In attempting to get back
on the pavement from a muddy
shoulder, his car crashed head--
on with the vehicle carrying the
Hockley county folks.

Mrs. Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Ste
wart, Harry Lee. Bud and Grover
Mason and Mrs. Ray McClellan,
brothers and sister of Mason,
and Mr and Mrs. Alvln Gary
of Sundown, brother-in-la- and
sister of Mrs. Mason, went to
Wichita Falls afterreceiving word
of the accident.

The swastikasymbol originate
ed among the Hindus,

Graham News
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday To
By MISS DEANIE HILL
Graham Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Elgle Stewart
were called to Wichita Falls
Sunday to be with their daugh
ter and family, the Bianton Ma-
sons, who were Injured in an
automobile accident near there
Sunday morning. The Mason fa
mily lives In Lcvelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Neilcy Elchcl- -

barger and Mr and Mrs. Kenneth
Wright of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Wright of Odessa,Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Hendersonof Post and
Mrs. Pierceof Slaton visited Sun
day In the Will Wright home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Parrlsh and
family spent Sunday at Abcrna-th- y

visiting Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd
Parrlsh and son.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Cowdrey were Mr. and
Mrs. O. D. Cardwell of Post.

Mr and Mrs. Frost Maxcy and
son, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Sinclair, Abernathy and Mr. and
Mrs. Quanah Maxcy and family
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan Maxcy and family.

Mr and Mrs. Melvln Stewart
and family spent Sunday at Close
City with Mr. and Mrs. E. O.

oung and family
Graham basketballteams won

Jiistkeburg News
PleaseSend News Not Later

Titan Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

Justlceburg Correspondent

Mrs. CameronJustice Is spend--
lnc several days in Itopcsvllle
with her grandchildren, while
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bus-

ter McNabb, are with his sister
who Is seriously 111 In a Fort
Worth hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Hern Pettlgrew
and children spent the weekend
with Mrs. Pcttlgrcw's mother,
Mrs. Etta Clarkston, and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencc Rovers
spent the weekend In Anson
with relatives.

Mrs. Elmer Pettlgrew and Mrs.
W. C. Caffey, Jr., and daughter,
Sammlc Kay, were recent guests
In the home of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ennls Hill In Goldsmith. Mrs.
Hill Is Mrs. Pcttlgrcw's daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. RaymondKey nnd
son, Jerry, and V. A. Lobban
were recent visitors In tho home
of Mrs. Key's uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Lunsiord, at
Snyder.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gene Cafrey or
Lubbock, were Sunday visitors
of her parents, the Billy Can-troll- s.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bandy Cash and
son and Mrs. E. M. Woodardspent
the weekend In San Angclo with
the Cash's son, Norman, who is
attendingcollege there.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Malcolm Bull and
son, Tlmmons, of Post visited
Thursday with the Mason Jus-
tices.

Mr. and Mrs. George Evans
were Sunday guests of their son-in-la-

and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmlc Bungcr, In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Justice
spent Sunday nt Verbena with
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Cornell and
sons.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Smith ac-
companied by Mrs. Tom Keane
of Slaton. left Saturdayfor Dal- -

three games over Close City here
Tuesday.Marie Howard pacedthe
local girls to victory and the
final score was 12-9- ; Mason Mc
Clcllan was high point boy for
the B team which won 15-9- ; nnd
the A team won 35-- 8 and Auvy
McBrlde was high scorer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnlc Peel and
son. Mr. nnd Mrs. Delmer Cow-dre- y

and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Elvus Davis and son and Mr.
and Mrs, Glen Davis and sons
enjoyed dinner together Sunday.
The occasion was In observance
of Mrs. Glen Davis, Alvln Davis
and Jerry Ltgon's birthdays
which were Tuesday, yesterday
and today.

Linda McMahon and Carol Jus-lic- e

of Slaton spent Friday night
and Saturdaywith Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Gossettnnd son, Donald.

Mrs. Mary Lee Wristen recently
visited her brothcr-ln-law-, Albert
McBride, who is a patient In
Scott nnd White hospital In Tern-pie- .

Joe Evans transacted business
in Lubbock Saturday,

Number ONE item on most anyone'slist
"musts" is power the

life and lift of your going.

In this Buicli Special you get a valvcAn-hea-d
high-compressi- Fireball 8 Engine

that can tour outa wealthof the thrillingest
power you everheld rein on more power
per dollar than you'll find elsewhere.

Number Two is ride the way you go the
comfort and steadinessand luxury of your
travel.

Every Buick hasbig soft coil springson each
wheelto.cushionyour way andanunyield-
ing torque-tub-e that firms and steadiesyour
ride. Yet theseare just two of the fifteen

las where Mrs. Smith will under
go a medical checkup at Baylor
hospital, and her husband will
receive trentmcnt for a .knee

which he sustainedsome
time ngo nnd hns beenwearing
a cast on for several weeks.

Mrs. Horace Hancock and son,
Dell Ross, of Seminole sicnt a
few days with their mother nnd
grandmother, Mrs. Etta Clarks

A

This is not a
Studio. We have a Studio
and Camera Show at
1710, 25th St., in Snyder
and invite you to stop by
at any time.

A time plan is
offered en cameras and

ton. recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Holloway

of Tucumcarl, N. M., spentThurs-
day In the Raymond Key home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grlffls and
son, Mrs. Mary Goodc and Mrs,
Ella Simpson of Lubbock spent
the weekend In tho homo of
Mrs. Doylo Justice.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hugh Graves and
children of Andrews spent the

Start Your Christmas Shopping
Early And Save Money Too!

On A

Pay Only $1.95 And Get S4.95

ht

photographic equipment.

Buick ride featuresthat cost, literally, more
than a million dollars to engineer.
Then there'sstyle, there'sroom,there'svisi-
bility, there'shandlingcase all partof your
travel all helping to make the difference
betweengood going nnd great going.
But price is very much part of the picture,
too what you pay for what you get.
So whenyou add in thebig horsepowerrat-
ing you get in a Duick, plus the extra thrill
and thrift of its Fireball performance. . .

Whenyou measurethe inchesof room,count
up the many hours of comfort through the
years, check off things like durability and
solid satisfaction andhigh trade-i-n value .

$4.9,

The

weekend with Mrs. Graves'rents, Mr. nm m.- - n,. ,.10. v, T( p(lr

and son. n Sm, , "A

Mr. nnd Mrs. v. t p,J
spent Frldnv i.! t '
their daunhtor'nnrS l

Mrs. L. E. mT'

WOL
STUDIO

OF SNYDER

Will Shoot Pictures
This Sunday,

NOVEMBER 1(

at the

ALGERITA HOTEL

from

12 Noon to 7:00P.

M While you arc dressedin

4j your Sunday best have
your picture made.

I

Clip The Coupon Below And Save

33.00 Beautiful 8K10 Goite Portrait . . . Yoi

Value.

payment

. .

VALUE
This coupon and $1.95 will entitle
bearer to an 8x10 GOLDTONE POR
TRAIT when presented to our photo
grapher at the ALGERITA Hote' be
tween 12:00 noon and 7 00 p m
SundayNov. 1 6, 1 952.

WOLF STUDIOS OF SNYDER

GREAT GOING

. L wiJii them oil

Amly fMCK r'w'

- .nUA5TER

. .. CAun.oH nw

S4.95

--any wayyou figure

And whenyou put this totalagainsttheprice

of a Buick-yo- u'rc going to say, "Man.

That'sgreat going all the way!"

Come in and sec us today or tomorrow,

won't vou?
Equipment,auestories,trim and moJelt are Jutf"

to change without notice, 'Standardon RoaJmim

optional at extra cott on other Jm. l yu"7 .

extracott on RoadmasterandSuper only. Of"

at extracott available on mott modelt,

Two great televltion evonli, TV Football Gom of iho Wcefc every Soturdoy and Bufcfc Cfrcm Hour everyfourth Toeidoy.

ulLUl

etilfleitflbMitolebib lITll tMiMTeiiMlllBineeHillMJi HIbLLIH



.autiful New

153 DeSoto
T J

down louay
. i.nnllfiil niilnmn.

IrrhC "1" ., M.vonr history
LnSwM model which goes

In our showroom to-.??-.?

Nnnh Stone. Dc Soto--

J, dealer nt Post Auto

Iff'" i.ncl,! flint flin

5ffi ewDo-Soh-

ns

body. It's longer,
entl?.L nnd lovllcr," ho
fVnd n car with truly grant
fcrmancc"

4l
..liable wnn ciuiL--r

nal ICO horsepower V-- 8 on- -

ft powerful enKlne design. . .

jjVugged, economicalPower--

stcr Six, t lie new iv jo uu
Offers SUCH iuuiuiL-- a us iuii

'torque dilve, electric win.
lifts and safety-tinte-d So--

glass.

The new i'jm ja: uiu uuniK
Un today nt 1'ost Auto sup--

Is a four door nrc uomc iuu- -

power V 8 scdnn. It Is fl- -

khed In beautiful trenen oiue.

Pear Shopper

ideal items.

liccessory found.

GarzaCounty4H Club Boys And Girls
Are HonoredAt AchievementProgram

Garza county 1 cluh boys
unu gins were Honored Satur-
day night, nt an annual Achie-
vement Awnrds progrnm In the
district court room nt the court-
house.

Awnrds were given to npproxt.
mntoly 75 Gnrzn 4-- members.
Some nwnrds were nn expense-pai- d

trip to Chicago, Gold Star
pins to nn outstandingboy nnd
girl, yenr pins, prizes won In
county nnd stnte fairs nnd three
ndult lenders In this work were
honored by Garza county 4--

members.
Lewis Hcrron, county ngent,

presented the boys snles checks
their commercial steers thnt

were sold nt the stnte fair In
Dnllns.

Checks were presented to A.
J. Stone, Auvy Lee Mc-Brid-

$305.01; John T. Hrowrt,
$323.31; Dcnn Huddleston, $395.-40-;

Cnrrol Dnvls, $402.48; Ned
Myers, $133.87; nnd Dnrrell Ro-

berts, $400.92.
Hcrron also presented Mednl

Awnrds to outstanding4-- boys
of 1952. Auvy Lee McDrlde re-
ceived the Achievement Awnrd,

Wh'le unpacking beautiful homo accessory-- pieces
lof brass and copper this week, I realized that Christmas

is only 36 days away, so come by and make selections
tarty, Brass magazinebaskets,door knockers, trivets, etc.,

Lire gift

You'll want someone onyour gift list to have one
fcf the blown glass decanters. They are 1 8 inches high
ta come m amber, blue, green and purple.

Or f someone on your list is a lover of fiaurines.
fsu'll fc" s:mc exquisite imported pieces. .

Nov arrivals in glassware,china, pottery and other
pieces will be

for

All items will be gift wrapped.

Yours for happy shopping,

Nora's Gift Shop
Nora Stevens

SCOTTIE REDEMPTION CENTER

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-MO-
NDAY

FAMOUS BRAND FABRIC

I
a verY special price, such as Glendale flannel, Per-

cent Broadcloth, Century tone cottons, Rayon Challis,
values up to $l.UU per yard.

Yards $1.00

which wns donntcd by Ford Mo-
tor Company. Field crops awnrd
wns given to Noel White, this
nwnrd wns given by Intcrnntlonl
Hnrvcstcr Company.Cnrrol Dnvls
received the Mont Anlmnl prize,
which wns mnde possible by
Thomns E. Wilson. Lcndcrshlp
pin went to Ned Myers nnd wns
donated by Edward Foss Wilson.
Dearborn Motor Corporation do-
nntcd three Mednl Awnrds for
Poultry raising to Jimmy Red-
man, Paul Wheatley, and V. A.'
Lobban.

Noel White wns chosen the
Gold Star 4-- club boy for 1952
and his award was given by the
Extension Service of Texas A&M.
White and Bowen Stephens will
be Garzn County's delegntcs to
the 4-- Round-u- p in June of
1953.

Winners In GarznCounty's Fnll
Fnlr were given their ensh
nwnrds by Hcrron, Snturdny
night. These winners wore: De-lwl- n

Flultt, Don Rlchnrdson,Pnul
Whcntley, Auvy Lee McBrldc,
Dnrrell Roberts,Ned Myers, Car-
rol Davis, A. J. Stone, John T.
Brown, Dean Huddleston, Sonny
uossett,Jerry Morris, Jack Mor-
ris, Dnrrell Jones,Ernie Pophnm,
Royce Josey, Sam Saunders, V.
A. Lobbnn, Clnrky Cowdrcy, Joe
McCownn, Jerry Llgon, Noel
White, and Ronnie Morris. Miss
Janlc Morris was a winner in
this division also. She was the
only Gnrza 4-- girl that raised
and exhibited a fat barrow in
the county show.

Miss Janycc Lobban captured
the spotlightof the girls awards,
which were presented by Mrs.
Hardlc Smith, Southland girls
county wide 'leader, nnd Miss
Jessie Pearcc, Home Demonstra-
tion agent. Miss Lobban was
awarded the Santc Fe Award,
which Is an expense-pai- d trip to
National. 4-- Congressin Chica-
go, later this month.

Other medalswon by Miss Lob-

ban were Senior Division award,
handcraftpin, canning pin, and
needle work ribbon; best girls
recordspresentedby Montgomery
Ward; homestead Improvement
award given by Scars Roebuck
Foundation; poultry nwnrd pre-
sented by Dearborn Motors Cor-
poration; best dressconstruction;
nnd a seven-yea- r 4-- work pin.

Miss Sue Stephens nnd Miss
Wyvonne Morris were other top
winning girls with their out

Your V

MONEY
SAVING

BLANKETS

All-Wo-
ol Blanket .. .

1007. cannonall wool blankets--col-or- s

of yellow, rose, blue and green,

Regular $13.95 Seller

$9.99

Regular $5.95 Valuo

standing 4-- work during 1952.
Miss Stephens won the public
speaking award donated by Pure
Oil Company, gardening prize
given by AllisChatnbcrs Com-
pany; achievement award donat-
ed by Ford Motor Company, lea-
dership pin given by Edward
Foss Wilson and an eight year
service pin. Miss Morris was
winner of the clothing ribbon,
baking prize, clothing construc-
tion pin given by Spool Cotton
Company and a six year service
pin.

Other winners of the girls
group were: Shirley McBrlde, In-
termediate Division; Peggy Mor-
ris, Junior Division; needlework
ribbon was won by Jancy Morris.
Patricia Whcntley and Jancy
Morris won home improvement
awards given by Sears Roebuck
Foundation. Texas A&M Exten-
sion Service awarded Doris Rit-
chie the Gold Star award. Shirley
McBrlde won Frozen Foods medal
presented by International Har-
vester Company and gardening
pin donated by Allls-Chamber- s

Company. Food preparation
award was given to Beverly Bart-lc- tt

by Kelvlnator Division of
Norsh Kelvlnator Corporation
Onclta Jones won Dearborn Mo-
tors Company poultry award and
a compact as runner-u- p delegate
for the 4-- Round-u- p In June of
1953.

Miss Lois Ritchie wns recog-
nized ns winner of the three year
scholarship to Texas Tech. Miss
Ritchie received the nwnrd In
Septembernnd Is now attending
Tech on It. This scholarship wns,
given by District Home Demons-trntlo- n

Clubs.
Winners of the dress revue

were: Willie Fnye Graves, best
dress In 11, 12, and 13 yearsold
division; Onclta Jones, school
dress of 11. 12. and 13 years old
division; Sandra Su Rny nnd
Norma Ritchie tied for first place
in school dresses made by 14
years old nnd over; Peggy Mor-
ris won the nwnrd for best school
dress of nine nnd 10 years old
group; Llndn Kay Bartlett had
the best play suit In nine and
10 years old division;, and Linda
Lee Davles scoredsecondhighest
rating of all divisions.

Special awards were given to
three adult leaders In 4-- work
of' Garza county. Mrs. Wesley
Stephenswon the five yearclover
pin for being an outstanding

Sizes 22x44, thick, thirsty loops,
six colors to choosefrom.

Regular 89c Value

In colors of black, tan, white and
navy, suede.

Part wool double plaid blankets in C
colors of pink, tan, blue,

Large seloctionof earrings,neck-
laces and chokers.

Solid color Outing Flannel in colors
of rose, blue, pink, Crushed chicken feather pillows

in art ticking, colors of blue and
Regular49c Yard pink.

Regular$1.49 Values

leader and assistantIn this work
for five or more years. Mr. and
Mrs. Hardlc Smith were honored
by Garza County 4-- members
with the presentation of Silver
Spur Awards for
4-- work.

Special guests present were
Mr. and Mrs. David Tipple of
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Coolcy of Lubbock, and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Green of Slaton. Tip-p- h

Is division freight and pas-
senger agent fdr Sanlo Fe rail-
way and hepresentedMiss Lob.
ban with the Sante Fe Railway
award. Cooley Is
Inspector and Green Is signal
supervisor for Snnte Fe. Another
guest was Miss Lucille Moore,
recreation snnclnllKt of T,!i
A&M Extension Service.

4-- girls who completed eight
goals during 1952 and received
year pins were: Frances Barron,
Peggy Morris, Patricia Wheatley,
Beatrice Klescl, Karen McGehee,
Sharon McGehee, Barbara Bleak- -

lock, Linda Bartlett, Jancne Hay- -

nlc, Alice Joy Nichols, and Mari-tt- a

Jane Pcnnell received one
year awards. Patsy Boykln, Nan-
cy Robinson, Donnetta Ellis and
Jerrle JoanWilliams were award-
ed the two year pins.

Shirley McBrlde, Jancy Mor-
ris, Janet Stephens, Jessie Ca-
rolyn Ward, Blllle Noel Williams,
Eva Williams, and Frances Mar-tlnc- z

received three year pins.
Tanlce Williams was the lone
receiver of the four year service
pin. Beverly Bartlett, Jennie Lou
Redman,Onclta Jones,and Jim-ml- e

Fay Williams were awarded
five yearpins, Norma Ritchie and
Janet Blacklock received seven
year pins and LnVcrnc Furr was
nwnrd un eight year pin.

ARGUMENT ABOUT ARGUMENT
N. Y. W) The

city council has n big argument.
It's about how to argue about
the budget. One faction wants
committees to consider sections
of the budget and make reports.

Knit wool gloves for in
colors of red, blue, yellow and
white.

shadesof green, gold, red
and blue, beltedand loose,

Values to $14 95

Watch For
A-- G SPECIAL

in the
FRIDAY

JOSEY
NORTH

children

Lovely

Thursday,November Dispatch 13

Villa By
Eaxth Rome

VIENNA W) Busy earthworms
recently led to the discovery of
the remnantsof an old Roman

nearPctronell, an Austrian,
village on the highway to Buda-
pest, 15 miles east of Vienna.

A party of Austrian scientists
digging for a burled Roman

dress

to $4.95

to

and
tCm This C0U,d bo ,he h0C

as' been find.

13, 1952 The Post PQ

In

home

city

PAIR

noticed colored
earth to
earthworms, Assuming that the

came a
burled building, group dug""

of a
Roman villa.

villa to
of a "city" to

Roman fort of Carnuntum,
which was

We To Of

Car . .

like to have you drive up our station and
say 'er over".

like to know that you have the confidence
in us to feel that when you haveus check over,
we'll find everything needs to be done to
assureyou pleasant motoring.

you need some air for your tires, water
the battery, or gas and oil, pleasure

for us to see head into our station.

CannonBath Children's Gloves .. . Men'sDressSlacks...Ladies' Scarfs...

Ladies' Gloves...

DoublePlaidBlanket...

V,UblUlllCncflimo JCWCirylouoltM
. . .

$4.99
. $1.00Plus Tax

Outing Flannel . . . Pillows

distinguished

transportation

BINGHAMTON,

Avalanche-Journ- al

Gro. & Mkt
BROADWAY

$1.00 Pair

Discovered
Woims

Like Take Care

Your .

in gabardineand wool.
Values to

. . .. . .
. . . also nylon socks.

Regular$1.00Value

2 For

... in colors of red, blue andtan.
Values

. . .

One table of childron's
Values $3 95

. . . in French toe moccasin

to
1

$2095
Vil, UP

Come See Often

54

tiny of
the by

color from of
the

up the

The be part
the

by

we to

... we
do

that to

for it's a
you

IVEN

Silk

in good assortment of
up to $1.98

$1.00

Corduroy Jackets Men's sPorf Socks Knitted Suits

$8.79

$2.00

$5.oo

$1.50

Men's Sport Shirts...

$2.99

Children's Shoes

$2.98

fvWc f)rptt shnp;

Men's DressShirts
asnh?gh wantmg.to

$6.95

Six suits, all wool, grey, luggage,
green, navy and royal.

Values to and

Ladies'
'

NLYON

HOSE

gauge,
15 denier

OR 3

FOR

particles
pushed surface

murals

remains

is believed
attached an-

cient
Austrian

"check

it
it

always

$10.95

Shoes,

Vou've

excavated
scientists

whether

Us

CONOCO

SERVICE

STATION

CLARY- -

Towels...

colors,
Values

knitted

$16.95 $17.95

$12.95

$2.oo
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Bits Of NewsFrom HereandThere
Mr. and Mrs. Bunion Haws

spent Inst weekend in Dallas
attending spring and summer
shoe market.

E. L. Curb of Albuquorquc, N.
M., visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Curb, Sunday and Mon-
day.

Mrs. J. T, Peddy accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Al Nlcnnst and
son to Big Spring, where they
visited in the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Porter and Mrs. Mary
Hudman.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Hughes
and children arc In Oklahoma
this week with her mother who
Is critically ill.

Mrs. Johnnie Mooncy andchild-
ren of Lubbock spent Saturday
night with their mother and
grandmother, Mrs. Annie Brown.

Mrs. ft. H. Crawford of Floyda-d-a

spent Thursday night with
her parents, the Rev. and Mrs.
F. M. Wiley.

Weekend guests in the F. M.
Wiley home were Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Wiley and Milton Wi-
ley of Lubbock and the Rev. and
Mrs. Vance Zln and Jane Wiley
of Plalnvlew.

Tuesday sight visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Prlddy were Mr.
and Mrs, L. E. Rylant and child-
ren of Pottales, N. M., and Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Hoover of

Mrs. Harold Ellis returned
home Tuesday after spending
10 days In Houston with her son
and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. Elwood Wright.

Lt. and Mis. Jack Tomplo of
Many. La., spent a four day
leave with her mother, Mrs. May
sel Williams, and his parents in
Lamesa. They left Tuesday to
return home.

Mr. and Mrs. Androw Jackson
of Carlsbad, N. M., spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Van Gilmore.

A guest of Mrs. J. R. Davis
last week was her niece. Mrs,
Mary Lowry, of Lebanon, Mo.
Mrs. Lowry spentThursday night
in Hoby with Mrs. J. V. Beau
champ and left Saturdayfor her
home.

A. E. Payne, who underwent
an appendectom last Tuesday
in Slaton Merc hospital, return
cd home Sund. y

Sammy Wctwn, son of Mrs.
Patsy Watron, underwent a ton-
sillectomy Saturday in the West
Texas hospital In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Neilson
and daughter have returned to
their home in Ozona after visit-
ing Mrs. Neilson's mother, Mrs.
Marie McLelland.

Mrs. Glen Day and daughter,
Debra, spent the first of the
week with Mrs. W. J. Shepherd
and Gertrude and Linda Ward.

HUNTERS
We have all kinds and

sixes of shells and
ammunition for rifles.

See Us For Your Hunting Needs

Get Your License From Us

SHORT Hardware

EXILED EDITOR HONORED Dr. Alberto CainzaPaz. deposed
editor of Argentina's government seized La Prensa.studies the
University of Toxas student newspaper with DeWltt C Red-dic- k,

journalism professor. Dr. Cainza Pax (left) as honor
guestat the ceremony dedicating a new Journalism building
at the University in Austin.

If You Have A Cold, Stay Away From

People, Advises State Health Officer
Studies show that most people

have two or more colds a year,
each lasting about two weeks
and causing a considerable
amount of stuffy discomfort, re-
ports Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health officer, from his Austin
office.

The danger of the common
cold lies mainly in the other
infections that may follow after
it. A cold lessensresistance,and
is likely to pave the way for
other more serious respiratory

LIONS SET ATTENDANCE MARX
DETROIT (tV In the first

two home games of the 1952
season, the Detroit Lions of the
National Football League played
beforeSX1.97-- fans. This two-gam- e

figure surpassesthe 82,700 mark
set for six gameswhen the Lions
won the National Football Lea-
gue title In 1935.

In England lemonade is called
lemon squash.

Niagara Falls will cease to
exist by about 22.000 A. D.

Samuel Adams Is known as
the "Father of the Revolution."

We Are IHReady
for fJjIH'jsSSH

We not only havesomeiine setsin stock we
have the men who havethe KNOW-HO- W to in-

stall and maintain them.

For the past week we havehad thzeeof our
employeesattendingTV installation andmain-

tenancemeetings.

SeeThe New Westinghouse,Bendix, R.C.A. --Victor, Emerson
and Hallicraiter Television SetsWe HaveBeforeYou Make

Your Selection.

Hudman Furniture Co.

ailments.
Sinus, car infections, bron

chltis, and the various forms of
pneumonia are frequently usher-
ed in by a cold. Pneumonia, par-
ticularly, is likely to attack a
person who is overtired, or run-
down becauseof a severecold.

Fortunately, many of the res-
piratory diseasesare not as dan-
gerous as they used to be. Mo-
dem infection-fightin- g drugs,
such as penicillin and the sulfa
drugs, offer highly effective
treatmentfor many cases.But, of
course, lt is always better to
prevent a serious illness when-
ever possible.

If you have a cold, it's Just
good sense to stay away from
people, to avoid spreading the
Infection; and to get plenty of
rest In bed if possible.

PleasantValley

Small Talk
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
Ploasant Valley Correspondent

The Rev. and Mrs. A. Tucker
of Fort Worth are guests of their
son-in-la- and daughter, the R-
ichard Lewises.

Visiting relatives.here for the
past few days were Mr. and Mrs.
Dee Tipton of California. Mrs,
Tipton Is a daughter of Mrs.
K C. Dickson and sister of Mrs,
Clovls Robinsonand Mrs. Wcldon
McGehee.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Elliott of
Oklahoma, recently visited re-
latives here. Elliott Is a brother
of Mrs. Elmer HItt and an uncle
of Mrs. J. B. Robinson and Mrs.
Wesley Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Bland
and children are moving Into tlie

(community this week.They mov.
;ed a house from Post last week
and it Is located eastof the Lub-(boc- k

highway one mile north
of the Pleasant Valley-Lubboc-

, road.
11. W Boykin and family spent

no wceKcnd with relatives in
-- '.ir. Their son. Cary. returne '
home with them after spending
linn' weeks there with his granij
purenU.

Mrs. S. M. Lewis and son,
and granddaughter,There-

sa, went to Pampa Sunday to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wright
and girls. Wright, daughter of
Mrs. Lewis, was In the hospital
after surgery.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Leazar
and daughter. Beverly Jo, were
In Sundown Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. B. D. Robinsonand grand-
daughter, Nancy, and Mrs. Myrtle
Johnson spent the weekend in
the Z. G. Robinson home at Lc.
vclland.

Mr. and Mrs, Landers of Lub-boc-

were recent visitors In the
home of their son-l- n law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Burkctt.

Visiting Saturday night and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Roberts, sr., in Post were Mrs.
Roberta' nephews,Gary and Del-to- n

Robinson.
O. B. Franklin made a recent

trip to Cisco to bring his wife
home from the hospital. Mr, and
Mrs, Herschel Franklin of Lub-
bock, stayed with Mr. Franklin
while she was away.

Mr, and Mrs. Ben Altman have
returned homeafter a weeks
visit with relatives at Littlefield
and Morton.

Mrs. A. It. Robinson was hos
tess for a party (or the Ladles'
Sunday School class Tuesday
evening. After a series of games
were enjoyed by everyone,spiced
tea and pie were served.

The Home Demonstration club
met with Mrs, Elmer HItt last
Thursday. Punch and cookies
wero served to a large number
of members and a guest, Mrs.
At Hicks, of Bell Flower, Calif.

The Norwelgan pronunciation (
ski Is shee,

We Give
Scofftie Sta

The WorlJ'i Mt Voluablo Saving St

mm

3

3

r

SI PAYMENT

NO 212

1

OR

Can

PAYMENT &

YES, We Happy To Announce That We Are Now Giving To Our

Many Friends And Loyal Customers. . . "The World's Most Valuable

Saving Stamp, "SCOTTIE'S Which Are Now RedeemedRight Here In

Post, For Any Item In Your DUNLAP'S or GREENFIELD HARDWARE, Here

Post. YES, LADIES, Shift Thrift: Save SCOTTIE STAMPS - -

ThesePricesGood for Friday & Saturday,Nov. 14-1-5

PEACHES

FOR

27c

5 ibs 49c
FOR

25c

SLICED

CAN

VEL, SURF FAB

Ivable
Scotttot

DOWN
-- TIME

In to

TOMATO JUICE HSM? 11 $1.00

COFFEE
GERBER'S

Baby Food..

SUGAR
NORTHERN

Toilet Tissue

$1.14 Valuo

10ij ox.

2 FOR

REMEMBER LADIES-Y- OU RECEIVE DOUBLE SCOTTIE STAMPS

TUESDAYON ORDERS OF

j-rocl-
uce Specials

ORANGES
Florida IQc LB.

ONIONS
Spanish 7VlC LB-

-

PEPPER
BELL 15c IB

GRAPES
Tokay IQc LB.

?fflH

SHURFINE

Admiration
lb. Can

BeUioAi,

Are

DOMINO HALO-Rogu- lar

ESSEX-FROZ- EN-

25c

79c
SOAP 29c

SHAMPOO 69c

Strawberries25c
WILL EACH

ALL $2.50 AND OVER.

Wlfjcwhet Specials

HENS
45c iB.

Oleomargarine
ShurFresh21C LB-

-

STEAK

BACON
49c LB-

-

JOSEY Y

North Broadway

Save Jodau TJlte Scottie VUcitf



Enimum of $1.55Okayed For

xican NationalCottonPullers
plains fnrmcrs will be

& pay n minimum of
1.J iro,! nounds In the

Em Mexican national wor-K- f

pulllnB .cotton,
on

accordlne
by Ml.

fc,df Gnlvln, undersecretary
TV Departmentof Labor,

the U.S. t,,,,npk Tuns.
i, hearing

IrTn.Pnltal to West
nv Mahon. set

UPriBUK?on a finding that.
Cvalllng wage" Is from
L per hundredpounds,
? haSd previous finding

which first
..pTcvallhiB wage" at $2

hundred In Terry, Lynn and
counties.The raise hike

2t affect this county direct-W- t

the few farmerswho were
"Brnccroa" lived near

ffi county borderand were
some dlfflcutly In satis-ihnl-r

workers.
R:.t first order that Mexican

S2 was chanced,
K two protests meetings by
L Armors, to $1.75, but was
L retroactive to Oct 13. This

Ui Side...WestSide.
L Around The Town .

When going around
the town . . try . . .

WEST SIDE

CLEANERS

F' nw..

inot

order was not Implemented, how.
ever, after Cong. George Mahon
contacted Galvln and arranged
for Tuesday's hearing,

Had the retroactive order stood.
Mexican national workers would
have receivedabout three weeks
"back pay" usually about 20
qents per hundred pounds,

the week commencjng
Oct. 13, ,1952, the prcaling wage
for the three counties of Terry,
Lynn nnd Dawson was $1.50 to
$1.75 per hundred pounds in the
field.

"For the week commencing
Oct. 13, 1952, the prevailing wage
for first cotton pulling In the 2G
counties of Briscoe, Castro, Cros-
by, Floyd, Hale, Hockley, Lamb,
Lubbock, Swisher, Lynn, Terry,
Dawson, Bailey, Cochran, Deaf
Smith, Gaines, Parmer, Borden,
Dickens, Garza, Howard, Kent,
Andrews, Martin and Midland
was $1.50 to $1.75 per hundred
pounds In the field,

"Under the provisions of the
standardwork contracts covering
these counties, Mexican contract
workers may not be paid less
than $1.55 per hundredweight for
cotton pulling.

"This In no way affects the
right of any employer to pay
workers, whether Mexican na
tlonal or domestic, wage rate
which Is higher than uie prevail
lng wage."

There were approximately 75
persons at the Tuesday morning
hearing, which lasted only about
two hours.

"struck bushel" Is an even
bushel.

Valuable

SCOTTIE TRADING STAMPS

ARE NOW BEING GIVEN
TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS

West Side Cleaners
EVA HENDERSON : NANNIE V. LITTRELL

m
FORD

DEALER'S

5" IN ON THE 7 STANDARDS OF
UD CAR AND USED TRUCK VALUES'
w Mailable at your ford dealer's

ut ....
'hkud;:"' thing

no prices

"For

a

A

are downright low. We have
la keep used cars and trucks
moving to make room for
more trade-in- s on thosewon-
derful new Ferdil

VALUE

' 'ERFORMANCI iAL

StateOfficials Are Opposed
ToHigh SchoolSpringFootball

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Association Press Sports Editor

A vote on the controversial
spring football question In Tex
as hlgti schools Is certain next
year. The advisory council of
the Intcrscholastic League has
recommended to the State Exe
cutive Committee that the mat
ter be presented to the schools
by classesnnd the executive com
mittee usually docs what Its
advisory couikll wants.

In the first place, Intcrscholas
tic League officials arc opposed
to spring football anyway.

The question to be submitted
will be double-barrele- One pro
position calls for limiting spring
football to 21 calendardays and
starting fall training a week be-
fore the first Friday In Septem
ber. This would give back the
week lost from spring training
which now Is granted 30 calendar
days. The other proposition

interesting
published

Association chro-
nological

buildings
cornerstone

publications

Fat Stock Entries for FortWorth
Show Should MadeAt Once

the Southwestern
Exposition and Fat
announced that the
large in

breeding
year

attract num.

! A BRAND NEW

SED CAR-TRU- CK IDEA!
GIVES YOU MORE

YOUR MONEY!

7H
TRUCKS

vrjiriBewr'raBHWT.r.-- j

ohhhhhhhv

CfKUisj

TOM POWER, INC
"FOSTS MArfNDLY FORD DEALER"

would eliminate spring train-
ing entirely and the

three weeks before the first
Friday In September.The present
rule does not allow the
season toopen until Sept. 1.

The Texas High School Coach-
es Association wanted spring
training set 18 working days
but the advisory council
that 18 working days would
mean spring training could
be conducted longer than under
30 calendardays.

Opposition to spring training
Is based principally on the
grounds that It interferes with
spring sports baseball and
track. Spring training was voted
out years ogo but was

back In 1951. The past
season sow

fall-of- f In the number of parti-
cipating teams. At the rate of
decline would have been
entirely eliminated in few
years.

OLD TIMERS CHECK POST BOOK Two of the men who have
holpod make tho history of Post as as It is ore
shown looking over the book Just by tho Texas
Historical on tho city. City, Texas" Is a

history of tho town and Its C. W. Post
Charlie Everett, left, came to Post in 1907 and worked with tho
first of the town. Ho has made his home hereevery
slnco. At right Is Georgo Samson who laid the for
the first building in Post in 1907. Behind them axe more of the
"Post City. Texas" which the Chamber of Com-
merce has on salo at SS per book. Photo by Bumls Lawrence.

Be
Officials of

Stock Show
this week

amount offered pre-
miums for beef cattle
at their show next is ex-

pected to a .record

FOR

USED CARS
AND

r va m .

start sea-
son

regular

for
figured

like

several
voted
baseball a marked

baseball
a

now
"Post

foundor,

ber of entries. Garza county
rancners wno are expecting to
enter this show, should make
preparations for entering right
away. Dates for the exposition
areJanuary30 through February
8.

Premiums for beef breeding
cattle will be $41,135. Of this
amount. $G,335 is offered to Here--

fords and $2,000 each for Short- -

horns and Aberdeen-Angus- .

Remaining $34,800 will be dl- -

vided as follows: Herefords,$13,-BO-

Polled Herefords, $3,000:
Shorthorns $G,000; Aberdeen-A- n

gus, $10,000 and Orahamas,$2,
000.

Half of the prize money for
each breed is offered by the res--
pectivc breed association and
half by the show. Deadline for
cattle, swine,sheep and Angora
goat entries is December 15.

Customary three-hou-r fast-movin- g

championship rodeo will
be featured twice dally with
performances at 2 and 8 p. m.
W. R. Watt, president and man-
ager of the Fort Worth exposl-tion- ,

said that reservations for
the rodeo could be made by mall.
Tickets cost $3 each, this price
Includes admission to Stock
Show grounds and taxes. Reserv
ed seatorders should bemailed
to Stock Show, P O. Box 150,
Fort Worth, 1, Texas. State In
order if you prefer tickets for
matinee or night performances
and the date. Watt stated.

The smaller schools classes
AA, and A are pretty sure to
vote out spring training. The
largerschools classesAAAA and
AAA arc mostlikely to take the
first proposition a curtailment
of spring training by a week.
The larger schools have the
manpower. The smaller schools
dependon the same boys largely
for all sports, thus a boy having
to participate In spring training
would handicap baseball or
track.

The Idea of eliminating spring
training and starting the sea
son two weeks earlier was tried
before. Many schools opposed It
because they said Aug. 15 to
Sept. 1 was too hot a period for
football.

Hut, It's a virtual certainty
that spring training will be short-
er If not eliminated entirely start-
ing about 1931.

It Is probable that if all the
football coacheshad gone ulong
with the plan of allowing each
sport Its season unhampered
there would have been no fur-
ther vote on spring training. Hut
some of them Just wouldn't do
It they eliminated spring sports
or they handicapped other sports
by persisting In forcing the boys
to participate In spring football.

Talmadge Canant, sport wri-

ter on the Corslcana Sun, won-
ders why Navurro County Junior
College Isn't being consideredfor
the various Junior college bowl
games, particularly the Little
Rose Howl in California, since
Tyler and Arlington State are.

That Is a good question. Na-
varro has lost only one game this
season the opener to Kllgore
It hasbeatenHanger and Arling-
ton State among others. In fact
that is the only game Arling-
ton State has lost.

Navarro has one of the out-
standing records in junior col-
lege athletics and this goes for
.all sports, not Just football.

The Hig State Conference,the
d "purity league" that

has banned football because it
is an overemphasizedand costly
sport and which does not prose
lyte athletics, got itself in bad
with one rule that doesn't Jibe
even with those of the hig col
leges accused of sport ovcrem
phasls.

The Big State adopted a rule
when It organized last year that
said an athletic who was a pro
fesslonal In one sport could par
tlclpate in another as an ama
tour. In other words a profession
basketball player could play
basketball In the Big State Con
ference. One did Fred Smith,
a Big State Leagure pitcher. He
has played basketball at East
Texas Baptist College the past
two years.

Hut the conferencereceived so
many complaints over Its prac
tice of allowing professionals to
participate as amactursthat it
rescinded the rule last spring
Therefore In the future no pro
fcsslonals can participate In Big
State Conference basketball
that Is none except Smith. Since
he alreadyhas played two years
It was voted to allow him to
finish.

Minor Is Speaker
At Exes Gathering

James Minor, managerof Ma
son& Company andTahoka High
Ex., delivered the principal au
dress of an Armistice Day pro
gram at the Tahoka High school
Tuesday.

Minor spoke on, "Where Do
We Go From Here" ond wos one
of several Exes who had part on
the program, whichwas attended
by a hundred or more Exes and
business men, as well as the
entire high school student body

Tahoka thisweek is observing
n full week of "High School
Home Coming" with the climax
of the entertainmentcoming Fri-

day night, when the Tahoka
Bulldogs tangle with the Spur
Bulldogs for the district football
championship.

Colonic
Therapy

Added to

Morrison Chiropractic

Clinic
Phone347 for Appointment

210W 12th Sheet

RainStoryBounces,

But Why? We Ask
After checking a rain chart

with J. R. Durrett, who for many
years has kept tab on Post's
rainfall with the gauge main-
tained at the Double U Company
building, a Dispatch reporter
came up with a story last week
In which he wrote that over a
33-ye- period, this past October
was the only one recorded that
had not received rain.

IIWLflJ

REDEMPTION CENTER

Lumber may

purchased

convenient credit

plan, desired.
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The story brought about com-
ment from several old-timer-

but none them offered any
kind proof that showed the
reporter be error publish-
ing the story.

Now comes Mr. Durrett, who
apparently was questioned too,
concerning the 33-ye- old re-

cord, and Informs the reporter
that there was one other Octo-
ber that rain. Mr. Dur-
rett, satisfy his own curiosi-
ty, checked the chart beyond the

rt 1 IJVI IJVJ liJ L&Jt lA-l- i Il Ml

on

if

of
of

to In In

no
to

LOANS

'
down, 36 to

loans
material labor

!:::LEJ;:;iJiJi:l.:iLI:;liJ!

UILSJCW

to its original dating
of 1910 and found that

of 1921 no rain recorded
if someonewill comeforth

why Post
rain October, 1921,

when six Inches of moisture
recorded the month In
September, story will bo con-
sidered

"Schnapps" Is a Hol-
land

SCOTTIE stamps

GREENFIELD HARDWARE

Stamps arc for any article of merchandise in our
store or be applied on accounts.

be

our

m

I HMDCD

Whetheryou'rebuilding anew home, planning im-

provementsat your present addiess,be sure to let us
estimateon lumber andbuilding needs.
Too, we want to offer you FORREST'SNEW FINANCE
PLAN to help you with your building problems.

PLAN NO. 1

had

FOR FROM $100 TO

$1500

No money months pay,

immediate approvals,no mortgage re-

quired (in most casesi, may
cover and

KVKRYTHIN rOH TH

in Octo-
ber was

Now
and tell the reporter
needed in

was
before,

the
complete.

strong
gin.

good

may

mm

re)

or

PLAN NO. 2

FOR LOANS FROM $1500 TO
$5,000

Small down payment, up to 10 years
to pay, low interest rate, simple clos-

ing procedure.

Come In And Discuss

Your luilding

ProblemsWith Us.
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CHICKEN PATIO No. 300

TAMALES 30c
LARGE BOX

BREEZE 31c

,VQfv

.v

.MirtStiftV

YrJJ

.Aft

WSJ

RINSO

HORMEL PLAIN 1 CAN NIBLETS 12 OZ. CAN

CHILI 45c MEXICORN ....
MENNEN'S 59c SIZE DROMEDARY 7 OZ. PKG.

BABY MAGIC 49c DATES 25c
DRENE PLASTIC BOTTLE HOLLANDALE COLORED

TREND

10 OZ. JAR

BAR-B-- Q SAUCE 61c

HUNT'S CAN

TOMATO SAUCE . . 8c

CHLORODENT 43e SIZE

TOOTH PASTE 39c

VERMICELLI 1WISTED 10 OZ. PKG.

SKINNER'S

MORTON HOUSE 1 7 OZ. CAN

BAKED BEANS 20c

LIIBY'S NO. 2 CAN

BEANS & 34c

FIRESIDE 14 OZ. PKG.

33c

PINT BOTTLE

WESSON OIL 34c
WOODiURY'S BATH SIZE DEAL

TOUT SOAP 4bars ....

cow

3w

39c

PONDS

TISSUE .

LB.

LB.

CRACKERSsunkr!spy
WALKER - AUSTEX 1 LB. CAN WALKER - AUSTEX 15 OZ. CAN

PLAIN CHiLI 48c TAMALES
WOODBURY'S REG. SIZE BAR LIBBY'S NO. 1 FLAT

TOILET SOAP 9c SLICED PINEAPPLE 15c
swakkokj'q a nr
BONED TURKEY 54c FRUIT CAKE MIX

SPRY sh?rtenng 3 b-Ca-

n c
LARGE BOX

SURF

LIBBY'S NO. I CAN

YIENNAS

SUN MAID 11 OZ. BOX

CURRANTS

GIANT
BOX

300 COUNT BOX

SNOW CROP 6 OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE 17c

UNKLE BEN'S 28 OZ. BOX

22c RICE 39c
QUART BOTTLE

PUREX 17c
LARGE BOX

69c 0LE0 22c 22c

WOODY'S

23c

CHILI

31c

22c

19c

PATIO

CAN

52c

HAMBURGER
KAY CHEDDAR KRAFST

69c LOAF 59c
FRESH SWIFT'S ORIOLE SLICED

49c
LOIN OR FRESH

89c 39c

TAMALES IC 22c SAUSAGE

SHAMPOO

MARSHMALLOWS

CHILI

HUMPHRIES

77

BEEF PATIO NO. 2 CAN CHICKEN PATIO NO. 2

ENCHILADAS ENCHILADAS

CALOVAS

BROOK'S 14 OZ. BOTTLE HEINZ 12 OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP 21c CHILI
SWIFT'S 12 OZ. CAN LIBBY'S SWEET 12 OZ.
PREM 47c PICKLES
GLADIOLA 5 BAG JOLLY TIME 10 OZ. CAN
FLOUR 49c POP
GEBHARDT'S SIZE CRUNCHY PETER PAN 1

CHILI POWDER 14c PEANUT BUTTER

for2
,1.1

OWNERS ft OPERATORS

u.

59cl

TOILET SOAP"

CAN

46c

37c

35c

22c
2 Lm

REG'

size mm

YOUNGBLOOD'S 1 LB. PKG.

rAw

BONES

28c

QmwQ

WISH SU9

23c
SNOW CROP 12 OZ. PKG.

PEAS
MACARONI 7 OZ. PKG.

SKINNER'S

LYONS'
RADIANT

s, S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS

1 ROLL

LARGE
SIZE

1 lb. 49c

FRESH
GROUND

LB. PICKLE-PIMENT- O LB.

CHEESE LUNCH
LB. LB.

PORK ROAST 55c BACON
LB. LB.

STEAK PORK LIVER

SAUCE

LB.

CORN
SM.

H2 5c
mill,1.

lib. box

RATHS'

BLACKHAWK

Lb.

FRESH FRUITS 5 VEGETABLES

I
I
WWW

mm

FLORIDA

POUND

... 20c

....Ik
Pkg.

CALIF. GREEN STALK

CELERY 17c
TOKAY LB.

GRAPES WM
TEXAS 5 LB. BAG

ORANGES 49c
SNOW WHITE LB.

CAULIFLOWER 12c
KENTUCKEY WONDER LB.

GREEN BEANS 19c


